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r OllUliCil DUiKCTOUV. . ......

^oMon^flATioNAK— H‘*v. Tlios. Holme*,
n I)' Saflicflf, •»! 10:»Ua. M.nmi 7 l». M.
Yoon* iHnple’A Hablmth evening,
,, « ,/clnct. Prayer meellng, Tluifmlny
, veiling, al 7 oVIoek. BuiuIhv Beliool, im*
mrilintely after morning wnW
MFTHoDrHT.-Htv. If C. Nortlmip
Vires al 10 «0 a. M. ami 7 V. u. Pmyer

w„H»ln|tTHC«d»y mid TlHirwIay evening*
.,i 7 o'clock. Hunilay hcIiooI mmicdiHtely

ln.r morning bcrviccs.
jjArTl„T,_Hev. K. A. (Jay. flcrvlces, at

H) :W a. m ami 7 v m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. . Hunday
m IhhiI, at li M.

fCATItoUO.— Kov. Father Duhig. fiervi-
every Him day at 8 and 10 30 a. m. Yen-
a 7 o’clock r. M. .Sunday •cfiooi at

l‘i M.

KrtiiERAif.— Rev. O. Ilolierttw. Hervi-
{•m every Sunday at 10.30 X. m. Sunday
(.Chool at U a. M.

__ THURSDAY. JAN. 11, 188!1.
M. C. It. R, TIMK TjIBI.K,

whole no. m.

iu lollowa:

r . m OOIMO WKtT.

l'0f‘'Tr!,i" ................. 8:50 A. M

‘irand IhiphU kupn ss... ..... r> r, ;> i» m
I ackton . KxprcM ............. 8;05 y. m
K venmg Kipreaa. .......... ,10 u. y.a

. _ • noiNo EAur.
Night Kxnreaa. , , r-r»^. u . . . 5:50 a. m
larkhon hM,reM,... ......... 7:50 4. H

Uapid. Express,. ... ,10:07 A M
nail I rain .................. 3:58 1*. m

II 11 I.kovahi), (Jeiri.Sup't, Detroit.

f>. W. Itroui.Ks, General Paaienger
and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

Arbor 4k <«,T, II. It.

'/inifl Curd of Xomnhor Mht 188*».

iii *om:«« minx roicv
I, O. O. I\-TIIK ItlCGUl.Alt
weekly meeting of Vernor l.odge
N»f 85, 1. O.O. P.,Avill take place

•very Wednesday evening at «)£ o'clock,
«t their Lodge room, Middle at., J.ast.

V. H. Sill. us, Sec'y,

OlilVi: IiOnOK, NO,
i;,.;. I*\ & A. M., nil! litfel
nt Masonic Hall in regular

iNiannimication on fuesday Kvenings, on
or preceding each 'nil moon.

Tio o. K Wood, ftatfy,

Wr». V. H, ruliif,
, JOLK’ITS the patronage of all in need

nf either plain or line sewing done,
denis and hidius' Underwear a speciality.
Ml work done promptly ami salistaction
iiuaran Iced— also, Agent for the sale of
Sewing Machines.

yt W. fttimili

IIKNTINT,
UjpriCK OVKH \V. U Hebd & Co’» Stouk,

ClIBIORA, MlOII. ill

j; II. HTll,tift,

DKNT1ST,
•Office with Dr. 4Paltner, over Gia/.ier,

Depuy & Co**. Drug Store?.
(’nr.t.sKA, Mn if. 'll 40

\\riuiAM ii. qUdAHT* M ini:
V v ney at Law und Notary Puldic, Agent

fuf the Liverpool, London, and Ukdre *• In-

Minuice (’company. Thu largest com pan v
doing hwsiness. Deeds, nun Igagcs and all
l,*gal papers neatly, carefully and ci»rrectly
drawn. Office, CiigMKA M (cilia an.

OOI Ml NOItTIl. OOlMi SOUTH

= STATIONS
3 . •

A M I’ M A. M. I*. I|.j|» M
f8 ‘T5 W 00 Lv ToledoAi iO 45 f5.4iijil.30
8.10 0 50 Detroit dun U.U3j 5 25 107

*8 40 *7 05 Hawthorn. . . *0 35 *3,1 8 I2 5H
8 53 7 20 SatHHria ____ 0 15, 5 12' 12 48
0 l" 7 Is Monroe, Jun. 8 41 I 5) 12 ;;s

020 800 Dundee ..... | 8 30; 4 5Ot|2 30
0 32 8 22 Azalia ...... 1 8.18 4 37*12. 13
0.48 8 50 M iliin ....... I H 05 j 4 20 1 1 55
0 511* 8 58 Nora ....... *7 55 *4 I3lil.48

*1001 *0 15 Urania ...... *7 48 *4 07;il.42
10. IB* 0 30 Uitlsriehl....; 7.3b a.55 1133
HK12 0 45 Ann Arhor.,| 7 05 3 40 11 20
10 50 ' jWmTlm il3 1510 51

 1 1.l2'_ ArS Lyon ) L' 13.05*10115

f Daily Except Sundays. #Klng stationa.
Trains will he run by ('oliimbna time, as

shown hy the clock in the Superintend-
enis oftlea ill Toledo.

II. W. ASHLEY, SlTPKHIKTKNPKNT.

MAILS CLOSE.
Got no East. Goino West.

0:50 A. II .......... 0 :00 A. U.
4:20 p. M ........ ..11:10 A. M.
9:00 P. II , . , ; 5:35 V. M,

0 :00 >. II.

C J. CROWELL, I’. M.

%WIf yea hav* any bunim** at the l*rvbate
OJke, male the nque»t that the notice be pub-

Ushed in the 11 KHALI). Such a re§ue*t
will ahrapM be granted.

WHXSPBIUlTOfl.

pBO. K. II A vi!*, Kf»l-
vJ (I cnl A iH-liuiu-t r «r l«
Vi :,i> ( \|h i u iut, and leCOUd 10 ItOtIC «>} i

die Slate. Will ntleud all farm sales anti
ullur suctiona on short notice. Order*
left at this olllco will receive prompt atteti-
ti'tp. Uesideme and l*. O. adiLe**, Sylvan,

V 1* OH

1 iAKsnux: Tin: r\]>i „
1 V »‘d is now prepared to do all kinds ol
auctioneering, 011 short notice, parlies who
in I und to sell out, or have any kpcrjnltiestn
!>ell. will find it to theirjprotil to call on me,
»» 1 have had considerable experience.
Orders can be left at tbeilKilAl.t) Office,
•or address G. Ji. Kummi. Cbelseu, Midi.

Wheat comes in slowly. '

Additional locals on fifth page.

. Hix below zero, Tuesday morning, at 7

o’clock.

The Hku.vi.h’h market rcjKirt i» correc-

ted weekly.

Holmes, has disposed of an Immense

amount of goods in the last week.

Header, give us the names of your

friends, no matter where they are.

Four hundred and forty-five marriages

recorded in the clerk's office, during 1883.

Ladies, to keep your silver ware from

tarnishing, keep a piece of camphor gum

near it.

Should you not receive a copy of the

Hhiui.n sometime, call as the office and

to I gd ope

“A trip east over tip? M. C. K. J{. during

the holiday season, brought Hie reporter of

the Star to the fine and businesslike town

of Chelsea, than which I am quite certain,

then* is no other of it* population can show

as inudi real life and that hinduess tone
that is apparent with it.?’ Kreet.

Probably, the most “tickled” man in
this vicinity, last week Tuesday, waa our

aged friend, Alva Freer, for on that day ho

was fishing, and fortune smiled on him in
the shape of a 12-pound pickeral. Mr. Yf

was on the other side of the pond when he

saw his “ bob" fiy up, and the way he sped

across to it, would have domi credit lo a

young man. ̂
During the month of December, eight

arrests were made hy the village marshall,

Geo, H. Foster.

The ftdlowiug are the officers elected at

the last meeting held by Vernor Lodge,
No. 85,1. O. O. F.: -

N O.— A. O. Sheldon.
O. O.**— E. E. Hhaviw.
It B.-rF. H. Biiles
Treasurer.— J. Hdiatz.

The supervisors are waking up to the
fact that duf jail is in a deplorable condi-

tion, and after visiting it yesterday morn-

ing, they have about come to the conclu-
sion, that a new one should he built. They

are talking of the lot east of the court

house. — Courier.

If they are now awakening, it will he

MtoiU three years before you will see a new
jail.

The Argue and Courier, are hound to

let it be underslnod, that they are not to

lie criticised hy such It 11 ml papers, as the

Dexter leader and the Chelsea Hkh.u.p.

What Isa University “ edieathm” good
for if the “ omnia pritilegiq mmunitatcMpie"

do not protect a man from such annoy*
inir ininll fry f— Ypsilantl Sentinel

We regard the above, the samo as the
boy did, when the Jaehm kicked him
consider where It comes from.

Parker & Babcock also Intend to close

out goods cheap, ns their quarter sheet bills

till you; also, their nd. id another column.

They haVe been silent for some time (we

presume, to see if the Hkimi/d was going

to amount to anything, or not), hut now
let all of our many readers know the bar-

gains Ihoy.oftVi, 10 per cent, off on most
goods, and even as high as 30 per cent, on

some goods, fetches them low. It will pay

our readers to “ look them over," when in
need ol goods in tlteir lipe.

Of especial interest lo our many farmer

readers, will bo the testimonials in regan

to ilie 'MeOormick harvesters and binders

Revs, Haw fa Furgmou, of Waterloo,
made us a pleasant arilon Tuesday last.

The German church at this place will
have a new organ In about two week*. Mr.

Alinendinger of Ann Arbor is the builder,

Glazier, DePuy A Co , having a largo
stock of books, and being determined not

to carry 1 hem, offer them at bargains, as
their ad. will tell you. Just take a look
at it. -

In another column will be found the card

of John K. Yocum, the veteran surveyor-

Ho bus a full set of instruments and rec-

ords, and pay* especial nttrntinn tt) level-

ing county and township ditches.

James Smith was the unfortunate man

in the accident wo mentioned last week.
The horses (Mr. Moore’s) were prancing

along, when the tongue dropped nut, thus

throwing the wagon into the ditch. * A
Imrfel of salt fell on Mr Bini tb’s arm,
breaking it in a had manner near the elbow.

Under the skillful treatment of Dr Hhuw,
he is doing ns well as could be expected.

As we want to increase nur list as much

as we possibly can, and believe our readers

are willing to help us, especially if we pay

them for it, we will make the following
nopositioji, and hold out these induce-

What Others Think of u*.

We forgot (0 notice the enlargement last
week Of the Chelsea IImiaw, one of tipi

best of oureomity exchanges. It has great-

ly improved under its new management
—Ibguter, '

The Chelsea Heram) has enlarged and
adopted the more metropolitan quarto

style. The paper ha* greatly improved-

since jt came into the hands of Mr Krn-
mert.— Jackson Star.

Chelsea lilijuw comes to uslwan eft-

larged form, and chock full of local news.

If the people of Chelsea don’t patronize

the IIkkald under Brp. Emmert’s ener-

getic management, they will always regret

P.—Onus Lake Jhetf*.

We neglected to mention last week
that the Chelsea HbhaM) had changed its
form from a seven column folio to a five

6olulnn quatio. The Heiui.d has greatly

improved since the present proprietor htfs

had charge of it, and we are glad to learn

that the people appreciate lt.-~/'Jatfrpriv .

The Chelscg IlKRAl.p com'* to our
jjMinctum in quarto form and improved [< -

I cully In many respects. The business in

me".. To every re, dor who l,o, pai.l u, lCr“U Ibrivlflg IIUl. village .Immm l

or the Herau) we offi r the agency cd the
HsUAffD and will take subscriptions from

one not on our books now. This w ill give
you 25 cents on each stibcribcr you got for

<3>

us, and we are confident you can get sever-

bIIu your neighborhood wilhbutany troub-

le. Wo will furnish sample copies to any

one who wishes them, for several weeks
free.

The following novelties In fruit w'ere re

cently sent here by Mr. and Mrs. Levant
Mark bain, formerly residents of Jackson,

and lids place, nnd now reside on a very
fine fruit farm, at Penryn, Placer county,

California. They recently sent tbelr friends

here a splendid new year's treat of Cali-

fornia fruit, grown by them, consisting of
raisins, figs and Japanese persimmons—

the latter a very rare, beautiful and lucious

fruit. We had the pleasure of a taste of

all, and pronounce them delicious. It
must bo a groat b#mn to Uvu In H country

where such fruit can be grown in abun
dance. No wonder California Is famous
for its semi-tropical fruits. .

----- —
PERSONAL.

Mrs. Jacob Boyer is visiting friends In

Detroit.
*

Miss Bell Tuttle returned to St. Louis

a local newspaper that reflects the actho

ife perm eat big He daily record, and Dro.

Einmert appears to be flliing ilmt uL4*^ —
.L'/'m.

The Hehai.d is now as large as any
paper in the county, with the exception of

two. Should business demand it, wo can
enlarge to just twice the size we now am
or to a six or seven column quarto, ami do

it in one Week.

FourlD IKeport
Of the condition of the Chelsea Having*
U.ink, of CheltMH, Midi., Jan. 2, 1H83, m.ido
iu accordance with steiions 18, Iff, and H7,
of the general banking law, as amended iu
1871;

RDIOUnCRS,
Hnn<t«, morttpia'* and otbar loans, * - fm StO.tiA
t'4*h In vuuit, unit in suto Mint natiotial

hunks, subjoct to demand, -
Premium ucconut, ...»
Furniture and fixtures, ...
lUpeiuiea, etc., ...

M,7T5»t
nx.iT

. 1,IM, **. . xi>»

_ _ Lumi.iriEa.
Capital j»ttiil in, , - - " ; -
Hijrpla* ami earniuge, - '

Dau (iu|Mii»iiorM, *

$.vt,Gvi > a

IlMiKKi.it

to he found on atmther page. These ti*sti- ̂ on Hu turd ay last,

tnonialsnro from farmers bf this vicinll.Vv Mias Carrie Freer has during the past

and of high standing, who can he consullvj week visited friends at Lima,

ed in a few hours time. B. F. Whitaker,

ilKSELSCH WEHDT wishes
V. s tluink the people of Chelsea and vi I This iH ing the week. of prayer, tneetlnqs

ami hope lor a continuation of the same every evening.

I, (loo. P. Clluzisr, SMhler of thu nm i»t
hsek, do sniomnly mc«r Uist ih*s sImivu vtutcmitu! i»
m.t), to ttiv bn*! of my know tod ati And heuef,

liKO. P. UUX16H, 1‘ushlcr.
Sul»sir!tM*d and sworn to bofaro mo, this tliirj t'.%f

Ol Jaiiuaiy, A. P. lst>H.

TiifcoUuHK i2, WOOD, Notary PuMt nut motts.
Sjiui’I (1. I vos, Pimm. Thus. S. Hoar*, Vice Pr« .
•loini H. out os, Aaron T. Horton,
kuil.i-r Junn:*, Utimau M Woods,

Oee V Otuxicr

Gluzlrr, Depuy & Co. are idferiug xonru

good bargains in Iho book line. No one
A. Sieger returned from New York last

week and reports Ids business balisfuelory.

Mr. M. VanTassel and family aru’visiV fu,1 ,w i»ku advantage of the pt.
iwg friends in Chelsea, and the former’s sis- U>1 ̂ IM^utnu t).

ter, Mrs. Eugene Freer of Lima
Xutices in this sjatee trill he instr

ted at ten cents per line.

The fourth annual meeting of the Michi-

gan association of surveyors and engineers

was In. Id in the cnpitul at Lansing on the

Be is pivpured at all times to furnish hot

util mid UH’uli for the "inner man ” He
•km keeps on hand Cigars, t’amlii s, Nuts.
l*C. Ueniember a giHiil square meal lot
25 ceuts, boullt Main street, Chelsea, j q,.•Mich. v-H 1

. insurance companies
T u i’ it b 11 1 r ' A ' I) (' t »«' n . ! -v .,W. CW, >..» - sHbMtiiHT

Ansels. I for us?

d 'me, of New York, • $U,Hn»,537 1 1' t w0 niruw ont three “ patent n
ManhiUtau, * • LDOO.OOtC 'g
Umlerwriiers' u

American, Fliiladelpbla,
rire AMiHiatlim,

is the agent for this machine, in this place,

and of the many he sold last season not

one came back on him.- For four weeks
to come you will find testimonials in this

paper, from different fanners.

Nut many bank. In tb!» .Utte tuko. ll.e r‘ K Furcc "f C1,t,<0# Wlt8 ,l"vn Rl*'-

pU|„8 ... keep tbelr pulmH. infn'rnml of m<^’ ,ulJ rulM,r"1 l,i‘ Mr“' l>-

Ibeir sinmllntf, n, ,b.e. the CbelstM.HnvInps | 'lik,! 'vh" l",s Ul- l'0* on ll‘<? I ^ ' o.t S

Bunk, of which Him. H. fl. Ivc. I. pN*l- ’ ,r fim’ » ««• ̂  it nt «U,

dnnt, nml Mr. Gcb. I*. Qbalvr la onvUior, Air ! ’Mr nml Mrs. Snell, of Ann Arbor, nml ! 1 _
during tlie past week we |uiuted a large daugldia', Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uniue, ol
number of statements for them, tube sent Sandusky, Ohio, are visiting at Mr. Thus,

to their patrons which contain the sworn ( Scars’ of this place,

statement of the business of the bank on I cirns. K. Filter formerly of ilds

Jan. 3d 1883. That people have laith in pbh'e, now ptineiple ol the Vjviim BdiooU

this bank may bo known by the fact that |wr Weldiervillu, Midi., spent Ike holiday* ,
the deposits itavo increased $14,(193 31 in ! with rilatives in this place, and returned ... , . , , '

ll.r pust three momha. It mny be of Inter- lu Wel.bet ville but week Tue«.btv. 1 ' ' pnp.ln Cbel-i >

,-,1 to m«nv to know tb»l over ninety pm a „ ™. . r . , „  , --*•'«» m. o, ibe imme of UiW:b.-r Hm
1 * n richenor, formerly of tbU piece, l^hr will In. Illterully nwooM hv r-

\o( Uh* J

As I have discontinued my businm, \W

those iuddited to mu will please call at My
testdenou and settle.

*Mus. S. H. Cai.m<\s *

jgZI mi’s- »«> ; Ute wme. to W. It Ammh

4J 05,7 10 1 '* ' " j ,y ,0 r':Cl,,VU fimn* mUn,‘S1,imm' ̂  J place. Mr. T- is in Urn employ of U D.
Gvir FoibuffifA Midu -lauaa j t ^ -r - -u~, m:- r.{. arew ^ IimonM Uiliha-k, U>5 JamviVi tm^c aeulerMich. I Wood Dndhors, and theli whohliVtJ ft^orud us with the "ready cask,” | I t, „

U U cheaper lo insure in Ihese tiiuMlly kept busy si lling fiom t u t utni tuhscrlplloR to

•thwarts, tUuu iu ouo hor*e Companies. ' iassoitmeul ofgomls. Hedudion m puce,

JOHN K. YOCUM, y','"kl‘"",!

«,4 elYIL VVVIVEKH.

tho U era t n, since

Deeenda r 2ft, 188*3, and to w horn we tender,
our thanks:

Mrs. S. Seney and son, M. VV, went east

.lo spend litu holidays, ami visit* friends in
Canada, and have pot yet returned. They

Tb(. ,iuh rcjwlnr rocctlng of oflbb 1 Kiwtnr KrW.lc, 11(10 T 'L M.nu.ro, *1 W  ">i'" Hcl «t® ««*w !» very dwp, Htnl
’ ’’ t.50 Milo Baldwin, 1 25 was wlien they arrived there, on Dn?. 2ht.

l\v "udersigned* having located in be held (to-morrow) Friday loening, Jan. jj };Vi jcU,

Uirim^'would inform the public h* ; 1S88. vM»x. S. 1L C \u auas, S‘e y.
nil iV^f rfacltce Ida profession, and is

jjmtmd with an entire new set of survey-
,5S amt. engiutoering instruments, field

D. B dc, •

f < „r i M. Schweigi-rt.
.,'m• >lUr l-r.u'l Vo,.,>,

evening just in j Gtan Miller,

35 Mrs t’arrieK C»
1.25 Dr Shaw, 1 35
.Hit K. G, Cooper,

35 Llbhiu Deucw.*
1 35 \: War l.
125 H. B od.
.UU Dr. Hullcvk,

\ r. T.

V,2A H Stviutmeli,

A young couple reached

..... ..... IWJ^^W^^^^^chttrchcs Iasi Sunday
n, A W the terurds and plats, made t»y . , ,i henedhMlon — /Vv#c‘Cmf ; II. D‘»B,
^ U a I)ep«ty Surveyor, Sn the oilglual MuhMo heat tho ^ oeoole U1
Jjws UsiVilTe Uwltml St .i. * b.w-w.ml lint. grmttuuuy of o»r )««»« >u!k I T^bo',

ol the comiirissioner of the Gene- (j,mt even get there lltikt. . I Geo. Howe,
U‘«r Ofl|w wl Washington. ** lq the j ' • . , . m U<l our ! C. LmiH-ng iyer, LW

J^tf^lHbiisking k»sl corners All or* W e do not want ' ^ ^ w S J. Guerin,
Inr work Ml at my otfiee, or by postal, j ad vert.*; rs ^uwlhattin ̂  ^ v j E. Zinekte.

thr imH-oiUn*, will be promptly aiu nded na»l, wdi * i>, . vV . .. » |(4,.u, (u • M. Staitan, I9 i F. J ueki r, town or 'mmnV'Htcbe., S ^ U. Stephmc, I S5 H. Lewick,

4'ounlv treasurer J.icoh Knapji made us

1 25 a friendly vuit on Friday last. This was UoWEi.i., Jam
1 ViUth# first time wo had met hint since our
. n-movul from Sdiue. MrJ. Knapp is a

rsinita fur Dull?

-^offnr-rtTr good Ibrins.vveTT in quo \ i \

and well lorated, containing from 80 u
3\H) acres, eacb—i i Livingston and 1n^

1 1 umt eouutie*. 1 w ill sell them chea;i~
say $31) to $ 15 per aero, and on long tlm»*

iif desired. For parUcularii, apply by im,,

; >n in pofton,’ to

B* W l W \t. 1 Ml PHHniON, J | '

’83 Hqvt eU, Ml!

t 25 brother oV Mr. Knapp oi the drift of WihhIs
t V5 A Knaj‘i»
12 5

UKsotutUm of* I\trtsier«h4|».
The p-artm (ship heietmiuv existing

tween J. P, Pm ter amt H. l.ighlhall, 1

by mutual cqimHt t. this day hevndi*Mvi

l.$*» Mi^. K MonfiH*,l 35 frietols in this place. Mr. .N wton was
1.25 t\ Canfield, 3181 though l up in this town, and c«>o*np,ent

leveling
•PecUltyv.h JOHN K YOCUM. ,

•. ’ Humor and C- -K. | ̂ vt‘-
Cut tbU out ami save it, n« a receipt ) lv‘fV Df the state iu the spring.

okl stand and sot Be. AU person* ka>i
Ifilii vgnimtt u«, w ill please present tkei

125 |y lis ts much attached lo the place. Mr. . J. p. posrEH
L-* ! N*. wilt 'm’ulwddy remove to the nortlo rn ji LmiTifA

U«? H»b- Iu (Ue Ipluc. JoniM*,, J»U. \0, 1^3



Chelsea Herald

Wm. Emmert, Ju.. Tub.

CIIKLSKA. MICH.

the (m m m.
Jerome Leaves off and Begole

Begins.

Senator t <twl QftUUmm of Vie House of Itej/re-

sent'i tines;

The cooititutfou makii U my duty U> give to

the LegUUture inlormaLioo of the condition of

the Mate, and recommend such meMurea a«
•boll aircm exped!'

When the constitution waa adopted, thirty-
two yeara ein^, the task thus imputed upon

the Governor wo* of caay performance com-

pared to iu present magnitude. Then the
population of thu state wiu leas than 400,000.

The Michigan University and the State Normal

School, with an investment for the former of

$100,000 and fur the latter of $470.30, consti-

tuted the state educational institutions. The
asvlum for the insaee at Kalamazoo, and the
Institution for the deaf, the dumb, and the
blind, at Flint, with an investment for the
former of $3fti00 and for the latter of IIS1.51,
comprehended the state charitable institutions,
and the crude beginning of a prison at Jackson
on which had been expended $10(VJ37.M, was
the only penal institution belonging to the
state. These constituted the institutions about

b taformstton waato biD given at the date
above referred to. The. railroads scarcely ex-
ceeded in length and capacity the private' rail-
roads now used by Michigan lumbermen for
hauling their saw logs from where the timber
gn ws to floatable streams. The commerce on
the surroutnling lakes was insignificant iu
comparison with its present magnitude. No
communication had then been opened with the
Upper Peninsula 4 except iu a small wav, br
transhipment and land carriage urour.d
Uu- Mmlt. That . Peninsula, with the
major part of the north half of the
Lower Peninsula, was then a dense wllder-

ministratlon In the various department* of gov-

ernment.
The condition of the Treasury up to the 30th

Balance inT^^ury Sept. 110, UK) $1,57S,(M» 0i JwlWV
KccelDt* for llscal y i'ar ending Sent I State debt other than the anuijints duo to

.... 2,fl07,3Krt 07 educational funds, when such specific taxes^ ^ ^ _ shall be added to and constitute a part of the

Total ................... ,....H,lKi,031 m
Disbursements for fiscal year cud- ,

ing Sept. 30. \**\ ............ 2,392, f4W 01

Balance....; ................. $1,TW,8« 07
Receipts for the fiscal year ending .

Kept. 30, V&i ....... . ........ W«,W4 45
Total ...... v ................. $4,709,440 «

Disbursements for the fiscal year
ending Sept 80, IfifiO ..... .... 2,951,513 31

Bal. in Treasury Sept. 30, 1S«2$l,7r»7,ft‘Ci 2!

Add l\ K. Umds In sinking fund. 3lX),000 00

Total

Tlds money IxdongH to the f«l* ,

lowing funds :

General fund— applicable to •the •

appropriat Ions heretofore
made and the current expenses
of tae CBateaoenied and ac-
cruing ........ . . ......    $050,930 91

Normal Keliool interest fund ..... HS
University Interest fund ......... H,543 K)
Primary Kchool interest fund. . . . 423,394 03
Kinking fund— cash ......... ..... 5*8,000 tx)
United States Bonds ....... ...... 300,000 00
Kt . Mary's Falls Ship Canal" fund . 08,921 12
War fund..,* .................... 11,703 89
Sundiy deposit! ................. 5,510 28

primary school Interest fund.”

Under the latter ci.nstitntlnnal provision the,
siH-eific taxes heretofore collected have been
applied up to 1880, In paying the interest on
I]T unary School and Edueatlotial Funds, and
(uepaytnent of the interest and the principal of
flu* State bonded debt until the latter was pro
Tided for by placing In the sinking fund an-
amount equ’al to the bonds then outstanding
and unmatured. When the sinking fund be-
came equal to the outstanding Umds, the whole
amount of specific taxes were applied to educa-
tional purposes, and will continue t«» U* so n{>-
plied exclusively,

$2,037,933 21 ! This class of taxes I* large and steadily in-
| creasing. For the year 1883 they reached the
| sum of $734, 982.02, and for the lad five years
are shown by the following table: .

$2,057,933 21

The amount of specific appropria-
tions unpaid Sept. 80, 1882, Is $ 391,277 90

The landed debt uf th< N:i:< htti bemi W*
dueed <lurlng the past two years ns folloVs:

Two million loan bon !». i-,'3.,.. , $1,(KX) (K)
War bounty bonds .............. ’ i, 000 00
Adjusted bomls ................ . . 3,000 00

Total... ................ ...... $5, (XX) 00
/ BOXDIOOKBT.

The funded and fundable debt of tin* State
Kept. 30,1583; was iw follows:

Interest Hear i/n/ liond*.

Two million loan bonds bearing
0 percent, interest, duo Jan. 1,
,1883 .............  $590,000 00

War bounty loan Umds, bearing 7
I*-r cent, interest, due May 1,

1800 ........................... 298,000 00

copies have been printed and distributed be-
sldus 7,000 copies In the Dutch and German
languages. The entire expense of the bureau
is about $15,500. The sales of unoccupied
fanning lands have exceeded in quantity those
of any former year. This, ns well as the pro-
curing the appointment of the tax law commis-
sion, bv which tlufcfax laws of the state were ao
revised that hereafter the taxes will probably
Im? all collected, and in eases where property u
sold for non-payment, the state will be able to
give a good title thereto, the goyemor nualcst-
ly claims the credit for.

^ KK Vision OK Tim TAX LAWS.

The tax laws of the state were very complex.
They bail been so added to and amended, as to
leave little certainty as to the construction to
be put upon their various provisions, A rec-
ommendation was made for the appointment
of a commission for the purpose of a general
revision, which commendation was adopted,‘ rls of

Total Interest bearing bonds, . .- $888,000 00

.Von lateral Hearing Bomls.

t vuiuaum, w«b ium a ut'UMj w uu'T- $21, (XX) part-paid live million loan,
m-ss, wlthuui InhablUnU Aud „iiiilv.- parGai)»-   mljnutubld at $5f8,57prr $1,000 ' TICTITo;
explr.red. The uarleultural product* of the ' - —products of Uiq
state wi re scarcely suiHcknt f«ir home con-
sumption. topper, iron, and salt' were not
produced in our state for shipment, and there
were few factories to give employment to our
people. We simply posscMcd the undeveloped,
and, to a great extent, unknown elements upon
which great states are founded.
During the years that have since intervened,

extraordinary progress bos been made, until,
wii bout ostentation and wKh commendable
pride, we can invite oomparUon with any state
to the Union.
Our population has reached one and tUn*- 1

quarter millions, one million of which has i

been added within the last twenty years. The
finances, the primary school system, thol'id-
Verslty, the State Normal School and the Ag-
neultural College; the three asylums for the
insane, the institution for the deaf and dumb
the school for the blind, and the State Public
School ; the reform schools for boys and girls,
the State prison aud the State house of oorrec-
Uou and reformatory; the 4,500 milca of rail-
rpa>l; the flsheriea and utate l*oards, are among
the prominent topics about which 1 am called
npon to give information and to make suggea-
lions. My aim will be to discharge the duty
m posed, with a view of aiding y„u |n ilt.rf(iru,.
ing your higher ruspon^tbilities to the state.

' ’ • • MATH KINA. VCttS.

w,al° ̂ ln n^‘ •'•(’“hie financial eondlticn.
Tlteqw)! ley t tigraftiuHJ* >h II s' l egis lat Ite

tloe more than tw ntyvear. since, and- which
naa btH-n invaritthly adhered to in conducting

“Ui pay uji you go,” or to

Total bonded debt ..... $900,149 97

The cash In the treasury applicable to the
bunded debt is u* follows :
Kinking fund, Kept. 30, lv>0 ...... $908,895 27
United States bonds ............. 300,000 00

For 1878....... .................. $483,032 03
“ 1879.. ...................... 512,873 77
” 1880 .........   568,354 90
” 1881 ........................ 788,244 14
“ 1882 ...... .... .............. ?24, 9*2 02

The larger part of this revenue ia derived
from railroad (^rporatiooa. The annual pay-
ment* L»r five year* are shown by the table fol-
lowing, taken from the report of* the Commis-
sioner of Railroads:

1877 .....................  $870,769 31
1878.... ......................... 410,453 00
1879 ....... v ..... . ......... ...... 445,849 80
1880 ............................. 521.513 84
1881 .............  575,960 88

The increase in the construction of railroads
andlhe increase of tuxes incident to increased
traffic, if continued iu the same ratio us dur-
ing the past, and tinder the same rule of taxa-
tion, warrants the estimate that within five
years the annual revenues from this source
alone will reach $900,(XX). The time is subatau-
tily at hand when the specific taxes from cor-
porations would defray the entire expenses of
the Ktate if used for that purpose, and thereby
render unnecessary any further direct levy of
Ktate taxes fgt- the ordinary current expenses of
the State government. This would of course take
from the educational Institutions and primary
schools this large Item of their support, and
would result In other means having to U* de-
vised to make good the amount so diverted. If
the people prefer to put the burden of the
maintenance of the primary schools upon the
districts where they are located, and use a
whole or a part of the specific taxes for current
expenses of the State, it can only be done bv
constitutional amendment. 8ueh a change
would result^
now TTPei^rily nirried in the Ktate Treasure. .wT1,u*',4tc u,,2'lurP

ami a commission appointed. The wor
this coimnlssion has been well and thoroughly
done, the bills reported by it being enacted into
laws, without material modification.

SWAMP LANDS.
The amount of swamp lauds still belonging

to the state in the lower peninsula is 35,688
acres. As soflbo of these may lx: worthless, the
board of control has resolved to make no more
contracts for constructing roads and ditches
payable In lands till the remaining lands can be
examihed us to value. There are 1,714,587
acres due the state from the general govern-
ment which have not yet been patented. Four
years labor has been given tp -preparing full
statements of the claim, and it is expected as
•oon aa * aettlemant can bo bad that tbe prop-
erty or its equlvaktu in cash will be made
over.

Credit* ‘Since

Interest on U. 8,
bonds ....... •.... $3,375 (X)

Transfer from speci-
fic tax fund ...... 2U0 IX)

*1,208,895 27

Mnts A’i/av— PaymenU
Ronds pur
chased two-
million lo'n

bonds of'^i*!, (XX) 09
War bounty
bond ...... 1,0(X) 00
minium on
war bounty
boudi..... 200 00

Transfers—
To primary
selusi) | h-
t’r,strnd$3Q5,395 27
To general
,fmid .......

$1,212,470 *.7

10,875 DO $322,210 27

iu financial afT

calji d Upon to , , taxes in advance Vitb which 1

u> make impruv uien»». are more rigidly lueliu- ;
etl to weigh with car*: prupused enterurUes ind i

Bittcrutliiiziv the acts W ^illt lali-chargcd WlfTT*

An «W!«r if' i A¥w ,l! ‘’onducted purely i
on a ( nhti InoU, ha* the *umy advantages in
public transaction* a.^ m «hose of a private
nature. Fhe wudom of tip - •

abundantly manifested In

Cu*h in sink-
ing fund
Kep. 30/ 82*588.000 00

U.8. bonds In

h’dsof fTid
euy/rs. . . 300,000 (X)

$\Ss,(HX) (Ml

$1,212,470 27

Tbe money fur tbe payment of
t he part paid bonds Is in the gen-
eral fund, iu nccoraneo with
law $12,148 97

IgplHli ! iljpssss!
g m ru expense* by taxes levied ou pronertv !il 8ltt,° for educational purposes:

,'1ayln!? luxes, i •MdaK)! fund, 7 per ct. $2,921,324 17

c i uSf1 “i lh‘ ,r “wWluua, Michl- ! •'! '‘Ur*V«,hC'f ’ . ft In'r 04,111 • • »i7,996 54
j,au rank* tue lowcbt, j Uulvcrsity fund. 7 pur cent ..... 485,(10180

'Hie homb d debt made it nm-Knury provide ' vUT!.UUill< r»ul w f,u,,d’ 7 15

means for its exUnguiiiliment. The anUltutlon i N fun41» ,l P"r Vent. . . K)!075 15
squired tbe ereatlou of a sinking fund for that ! t , . — ---

I hi* has been eontpih d with, and ' Ddul... ................... $4,0:12,897 11

' dil'uri i.ovor ,,v*' wUllon i , J1^ Sl“(" pys tot annual interest of seven
UT for llml pwrjtose from i vent tut the nrlmary aeJuKtl, University andtaiitnn ‘M‘uw,l.v ̂  direct i vl?Icu!u,r,ul six per cent on tile

iH . lo* “m ^^^tloual lauds. H„d ^kh.I fund, ami five per erut on the
I hese^ f'mi i U*‘ * C0llHtC{l fr*m‘ «>r,H.>atbusl ̂r,m!irv ̂ '<*>1 live per cent fumi.
i m » funds were cotihtuntlv aecumulatino
Loans to banks would not yield the rate (d in- ' HKvnKiRi ok rttK statk. 1 •

« reht the bonds were bearing; prudence die

tur'itv1 U,lf KJ,U ̂  1,10 d More nm-
ti rlty Ho fnr aHnraetleable. TltU wa, done 1

The surplus futnls In the treasury that could

i mii, uml rr''m ̂  ^ ^ «rtvr(:

In mlduiou to their eontrllmtlon* to u„.

rlvtM f^m!1"1 1 °f U‘P 8lttK‘ ar° Pclfit llMdly de-

thc'^Ktate^f/r HU,i' Krauted to
w,u,'*uuu“i i'.v tiio

Keeond, From taxes assessed uihui the tax-

ta\^1!.,r0,M rt'V Uf l,‘° St:'hS UeMoniluuted Ktate

.nrjtinmum'''' from

-now fiPl'CHsurily carried in the Ktuto Treasury,
and were the burden of more fully supporting
tbe primary schools placed upon the tax-pavers
of each district it would quicken and keep
strong their sense of accountability iu school
management.

KIRK IIBI.IHK.

I culled the attention of the last Legislature,

ut its special session held in February and
March, to f be disastrous forest fires which for
the second time In ten years had devastated, in
the month of September previous, the Huron
peninsula. Three thousand buildings had been
destroyed, eighteen thousand persons had been
deprived of the means of support, and between
two and three hundred lives had been swept
away in this awful calamity. Only the benev-
olence and cooperation of the public at large
had prevented death by starvation. Commit-
tees liud been organized lu Detroit, Fort Jlur
on, Flint, East Saginaw. Saginaw, and Bar
(Tty to gather and distribute supplies, anil
they had been aided In obtaining contributions
by those of other places. It became evident,
however, that a central head had become a
necessity, and at the request of the committees
representing the places above named, J deslg-
nuted a State Commission to act as a central
orgHUlxat ion, consisting of ex-Govcrnor H. 1*.

Baldwin, chairman. United atates Senator
Omar fr Conger, Hon. Charles T. Gorham,
General F. W. Swift, Alexander H. Dey, D. C.
U hltewood, aud George C. Codd, Ksqulrea.
Immediately after this action the local com*

udttees, with one exception, became suta.rdi-
nate to the Coimulsslou in their work, or turn-
ed over their funds to be distributed by the
central head, ns is shown bv the detailed re-
port* submitted by them, and made u part of
the report of the Commission.

The Fort Huron committee continued to act
Independently, and was active in the distribu-
tion of a largo amount of money aud many
supplies intrusted to it by the donors. ( )f their
action I have no rejxjct. __

I Issued an appeal to the people of the Unit-
ed States, slating the mlgnitiuio of the UIhos-
t« r, the apiH.intment of the ( ouimlsslon, • aud
requesting aid.

In re8|)ouse to this, and tJje apwals made
very generally through the. pres*, most liberal
umtributious continued to be made from not
only the people iu our own State, but from a
m..*t every state ari.l territory iu the Union
Contributions also camo from Canada, from
Great Rrit^ from France, and from South
Auuriea Whtln all were lllwral, those made

1 1'^0/ Nt w Yorli’ and Fhlla
nr1 u I ('ivveUnd, Hartford, New-
nk. Albany, Baltimore, Roches ter, Lancaster,
and ( harli stou, (K. C.), were munlflcent

U’e (. onunlasion continued the work with
n.nt’ru liV0! ?!ul tll^rli,,nrn»‘l with the means
contributed the suflerers were cared for fairly
" ell. In the lust days of January, 1882, ' It be-
came apparent! hut their wants could not be
RnrV llJlr,JatV}!,'l1r!?llnUl thl' Harvest wouk
ra mg relief. After full eouaultatlou with many
eitUens I decided to convene the Legislature iii

extraordinarv sesalon„toconsf(lcr the situation
and to provide means t«» relieve tlicae hufTorers,
IV, J'm 0!JiVp, Ktate matters. On

ut I’vbruarv tliu Legislature convened,
and after considering the facta presented as to
hemH*eNfdti(.rtof thehc people, an approprln-

t .on uah made of *250, Ou), or so much as might
KinejMed, and $15,006 atUiltlonal for the re-
build ng of the school hodses destroyed. The
distribution of the appropriated lutuls

TIIK INHANK A8YLI MH.

Legislation is recommended enabling Han-
nah, Lay A Co. to transfer to the new asylum
56 ogres of adjacent land desirable for Its’ use,
a legal difficulty having arisen from Mr. Han-
nah being one of the' commissioners of the
a.nlum.
The KalamaJEOoasylum ha* been fitted with

new heating apparatus at u cost of $40, (XX),
whereby the consumption of coal has been re-
duced from 5,000 tons to 3,000. Numerous
other Improvements have been made, makin
it equal to the best. It lias 740 patients thoug
Intended only for 550. ft* expenses for support
oT patients for two Tears ImvQ been $3U»,110.
A $12,000 contagious hospital building is
needed.
The eastern asylum was originally designed

for 400 patients. During the past' two years
two new wings have been added, increasing the
capacity to 550. The number at the close of
November was 577 and the cost of care per

tected, the insurance department having
cd mit all poor companh-s.
The governor closes with a gcnerat congr

latlon on the grandeur and protyerlty «f
commonwealth and a commending of a conti
once of the past record of economical and
dent administration of state affairs. r'

BKftOLK’S .TIKNflAUK.

Gentlemen of the Senate and of the Jluuxf
Rtprtmdati vm:

We have assumed the duties assigned us
the sovereign p<ioplc of the State of Michigan

you to serve themjis Legislators and I

Chief Executive. The. terms Senator and R
resentatlve indicate somewhfct the duties wp
which you are entrusted, but the word Govern

or seems harsh and inappropriate. A design
tlou that would more nearly define my real
position, ns a principal servant, would be im
agreeable..

1 have had fat little opportunity to examin-

specially and in detail the many interests for
which legislation or appropriations may be re-
qulrcd, and must leave detailed statements of

funds and management to my predecessor, who

bus had two years* experience and familiarity
with the workings of the State government and

the heeds of its institutions. What I say must
be somewhat general, and such as might
gest itself to any intelligent citizen. 1
No nolitleal organization is to l>c held respon-

sible for my views on any subject. The candl-
date of t*o political parties, uiui elected by the
votes of men of all parties, I cannot afford, nor
do I desire, to speak from a merely partisan
standpoint, but rather as a citizen, desiring
first ami supremely, the prosperity of the State
and the welfare and happiness of its inhabit-
ants.

for incurably insane
criminals is suggested.

TUB DKAP, DUMB AND BLIND.

The deaf andy.lumb institution is in goad
condition. Its rapacity is ‘250 pupils, but i

now has 200. For current expenses and im
proveinents for iNNTand 1884, $95,050 will be
required. Enlargement of the institution is
also recommended,.
The cost of the blind schodl property at Lan-

sing was $10,000, and $40,000 has been added
in Improvements. The estimated current ex-
penses are $49,000 for the coming t wo years.
It accommodates 70 pupils— less than knlf the
number entitled to admission. Additional
wings increasing the capacity 145 pupil* are
recommended.

TUB STAIR OHARITIKS.

The state public school at Coldwnter cost
$200,500, embraces a faun of 72 acres with a
central building and nine cottages, and has
capacity for 800 children. An appropriation of
$88,400 I* required for the next two years.

TUH STATU LIMKAKT.

The library has Increased 4,082 volumes at u
cost of $5,079, and $fi,(MX) Is recommended to be
expended for b<K)ks in the next two years. Four
thousand copies of “Michigan and' the War”
have been applied fur by Michigan soldiers.( KDUCATIOXAL.

There are still 857,917 acres 0f K.i)(K)| |nntlH
to be soUl at $4 per acre, and when sold the

05? l|VU r m*r‘V fu,ul w,,, ani°9nt to $5,-
Tbe total university fund is $546,770: 1,534

students ore in attendance, of whom 184 are
women. An eve ami $ ur Infirmary and a school
of iKditlcal science have been added. Appro-
priations are recommended.

The Agricultural College received 235.073
acres of land from the government, and 100/202
aen * have been sold. The college property
lihme Is valued ut $338,471. Appropriations o'f
K.i.'.s., are asked. T he total number of gradu-
ates up to the jireM-nt time are 872, of whom
more than (>nt> half are engaged iu forming.
I he addition to the State Normal School ha*
I»een completed. An appropriation of $4s,l(X)
are asked for the next two years.

HI A t It TBOOPB. ,

The total number of state troops I* 1,960, or-

CIVIL 8BHVICB KHKOUM.

The results of tbe recent elections In theT
eral states have called the attention of inert of
all parties to the need of u reform in the civil
service that shall place the holding of office on
a firmer basis and divest It of its present st riot-
ly partisan character. Bowing to the popular

[; will in this regard, the leaders of the two great
parties in Congress have engaged in a struggle
n* to which shall be foremost in this reform
To inaugurate a civil service reform
In Michigan by perpetuating in office the men
of one party, appointed under a system which
even their own Party leaders denounce, would
nrt be in accordance with the popular will, n*
indicated by the results of the elections. While
no removals shall In- made for opinion’s sake. 1
-shttlh aa terms-AL olUcg. expire, endeavor to
nominate good men for the posit ions thus made
vacant, regarding their personal character for
integrity and their fitness for the place a* 0f
more Importance than their services iu behalf
of any party or candidate.

HUMAN P. INSTITUTIONS.

Our humane institutions ..compare favorably
with those of any other state, and wifi, I feel
assured, be liberally dealt with by you. 1 be-
lie vo the state should care most tenderly for
her unfortunate children, following, however
the example of tbe Master, who. though able
osupply .thc wants of the people by mlraen-
ou* power, was careful of the fragments, “that
nothing bo lost.”

The Trustees of the Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb at Flint, and of the School for the
Hlmd at Lansing will present their usual re-
ports and ask appropriations.

HTATII PUBLIC SCHOOL.

The state Public School, at Coldwateh is a
tem|iorary homo for the uncared for children
of the poor, as yet untainted by crime. Most
of them, »roin tiicir neglected condition ami
unfavorable surroundings, would probably
buvo become inmatea of our p**>r houses', re
form schools, or Jails, so that the KtaCe Public
Kehool is not so much a charity us on economy ,

on the part of the state. The children receive '
an education, are taught habits of industry,
and retained in the school only till homes can
be procured for them in respectable families
Klnce its opening in 1874. 1,231 children have
been admitted, of whom 311 remain.

It las always been a source of gratification
to me that a* a member of the Senate of 1871 1
jwhisted iu organizing this school, since iu
opening I have watched its progress will! espe-
cial interest, and have been gratified with ,h<*
results. From the biennial report of its Board
you will obtain an Interesting summary of iu
operations aud needs, 3

HTATK UHKOKM SCHOOL KOU OIULs.
The Michigan State Reform- School foif girls

meets a long felt want, and I can, from per-
ol;T. rrall,,n- commend iu general iea-

turtK. 7 he cottage system hf| iu advantages
tt jading Of the inmatea, and

a doubt ^.ry much the propriety of com-
mitting youthful prostitutes picked up from
the bit ecu Of our cities in the some institution

it. i hum ••less girls convicted of petty larceny

P,ni7‘,;,‘ i!‘l° ri‘Kbnenu and two buttal- bv contact w I Ui the former class and whRe'in
«>ns. o.ouo men have received drill and iustruc- ! b‘v”r of earing for both, think ’it rh.juM i, !

tlou. fcaud would be useful In case of an emcr ! in se parate institutions 1 *trcIU7* ,1T VV,n !u.V8fi4Hl Uiat there is much in « name
md that the term Reform School is associated

luin(! crime and disgrace.

.. received and disbursed cum
trihut ion* lb cjuIi amounting lo $416,7;x;.72
and hi merchandise estimated at $200, (XX).

^±ua,n?uut “PProprlatcd by Uiq State

nl 1 u ud s ha v ! *'(1 t'f r a r t ’I? education, ̂‘ded debt and for the general unVlrs f “ihinlssloiLus alaive.

-• pRASssasfflES?? ....... .... ......... .. ....... ..Hmspislfie Uxt'H eoUotqi>.| wriMU.n,lnm- -Uonstltut.l*u»4- JK provbdumi of tho

nrlneini amf i * lu' of ti„. , “ 1 ,h’ PGK-eed* from the sale of all land* that

garitBastfea*:. aasracssjfj-g&S
»• »ssi.sBtsar "

M’ fr“,n “‘V^n'ius revenue from mhi I 1 m purnost», shall b- In r w

10 a.. luu-n M ,  l"u U ’•'iml.. m.M.1,1, e|,»i| h."

OKOI.OOICAL

The geological survey has been confined to
the Iron region, but the eopur district Is now

$9 tiiri''*1' ^tiwo^fiarihasbccn

1 he salt region of the Ktate covers 10 000

3,CS00,lbumnid tUe uianurm'n,rlu2 uapar ity is

' UHKOKM AtOHIKH.

’I be state reform school Is more than full and
embarrassment 1* felt to find employment for
islo nc “Pprhpflatiomi wanted are $90 -II curri’nt expenses and $40,
ooj) for building Improvements.

1 he reform school for girls, at Adrian, was
<>pn»Hl August 11 hsi. i,/

1 he board want the name changed to the “Jn-
dum HhI The Institution bus cost $117?-dustrial Home.

.. ...... .Or lfu,l X
•luli' lujtUu lousur. iw Mluu,1; '',r Slat..
I he l nlvertlty ...........
Ktate Normal’ Kehool. ....... V *

Agricultural Collrge.,,'/’ .......
Ktate Fulifie Kehtsil, , , .

Eastern Asyhtm -for Insane;;;;;;'
Muhlgan Asylum, for Insane
Nl"v A*) Ium for Insane, Traverii

Ktttl ' Frison . . .......... ' .....
State lliutMMif CurriH-tiun ami ffl

formatiiry . ........ .....

State Rehirm SehrXdVr; \ 1 ‘ •

Reform Kehu l fur Girl

grant. -or appro! ,H' b vltHl. eolluctcd and dis-
. ...... .... Wui'u,,' 7t,

y&W 73 t0Cli!f«Wwlu,,T •lu4,, PttiVlde for lUI wnual
1(5,905 no ; u lent, w Ith other resouret's/ to pay* the
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F»BE PAS8KS.

The acceptance of free passe* on the railroads
by member* of the Legislature Is of doubtful
propriety. Ido not say that the vote of any
member would be influenced thereby when leg-
islating oh the subject of railroads; but at Icgst

the members v.h*p<\ to each house. In accent-
ing the nomination for (governor I said- “I
cannot scc how, In a republican government
*k£2!r?’ thcre *)uM ‘M‘ ft^y hesitation in
submitting question* which concern the in-
terests of the State and tin* well-being of Us in-
habitants to a popular vote.” I, certainly for
one, am willing to submit at^Laid all questions
which concern the voters of this .State to thom-

r«*MiP M°r 1 “•,lrdt;U;r,nin,l,ion 110,1 “hide by the

1 aUlI think that “personal liberty.” and the
‘freedom of the citizen” demand that the
voters of the State have an opportunity of ex-
pressing their views on all questions fn which
they are InteresUMl. I also believe that oppo-
Hltion offered in the Legislature to such sub-
mission, whea It Is asked for by any insider-
able numlier of voters, will injure the party or
cause it is intended to benefit.

one party has denounced the jiraetlcc In Us
platform, and good men of all parties regard it
with disfavor. Its practical effect is to materi-
ally prolong the session. So long as mcmlx rs
can go home weekly, not only without expense,
hut with a reduction of their board hills, Sat-
erday and Monday will be almost wasted, and
t he session prolonged by several weeks.

APPROPRIATIOXS.

Ix't not a false economy induce you to nipple
any Interest of the state. This' Legislature,
composed of intelligent and practical men,
will not, I feel assured, adopt a ‘penny wise
and pound foolish' ' system of appropriations.
The growing Stole of Michigan, with many of
Its industries yet In their infancy, cannot afford
to adopt the methods and ecotnmiics of some of
the older States. Remember Chat with the
State, ns with the Individual, the best Is the
cheapest. Let us, however, see to It that every
dollar appropriated is honestly and judiciously
expended, holding all public servants to a strict
accountability, and making instant removal
from office the penalty of neglect of duty.

OOXCLCStOX.
A few days after roy election. I was amused

to sec a statement in* one of the papers, that
when I reached Lansing I would find a Senate
and House opposed to me. I arn satisfied that
it Is not true, but that the most kindly feel-
ings arc entertained toward me by the party In
the majority in both houses. There shall be
nothing lacking on mv part to maintain the
friendly relations. I trust the only rivalry be-
tween us will be as to who shall labor most
earnestly and successfully for the general good.
I enter upon the duties of rny office distrusting
my own ability and wisdom, hut determined to
do ray duty as Ix-st I may, and humbly trusting
in Almighty God, whose divine protection and
guidance I pray for, all branches of the govern-
ment and all Interests of the State.

JOSI AH W. BEGOLK.
ExEct TtvB Office, » .

Ijinjtiruj, January 3, 18S3. *
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KAII.KOAU AOCIDEXTS.

^TUc last report of the Commissioner of Rail-
roads sh<»w that during the year 1881 there
were .'ill casualties to railroad 'einnloves in this
State, of width «1 resulted fatally'. The num-
ber of employe* killed was one for everv 2*0
ami of injured, hut not killed, one for each 71 ’
1 would recommend such additional legislation
ns may te nd to preserve from injury railroad
employes in this State. This mav lx* done by
requiring the use of such mechanical appliances
as shall be found necessary for the nrotfenifonfound in eessarv for the prevention
of accidents, and by holdlimg to a strict re-
sponsibility the railroad companies, making
them liable to the injured or their families for
all damage.-, except where the injury was
caused by the carelessness of the ln)ured*party.
The companies might also lx* required to set
apart a small jn-r centage of their earninga for
the relief of dependent families of employes
killed In the performance of duty.

INSVECTION OP OILS.

The latest report of the State inspector of
Illuminating oils, shows that during the year
ISM the fees collected for Inspection amounted

Mrs. Pinaphor can't see the use of a
corn exchange. She has an irritable
corn on her Tittle toe, bnt she wouldn’t
exchange U for another, sho says, for
fear she would get one more painful

Docs your Helen Tcmlnd you of
Helen of Troy?” she asked sweetly, as
the sofa springs flattened under a pres-
sure of one hundred and sixty pounds.
“No not precisely: you remind me more
of Helen of Avoirdupois,” was his scaly
reply.

It is not true that Santa Claus will
not put anything into a stocking in
which there is a hole. Last Christmas
a Society bell found a darning needle
and a ball of yarn in hers.

A correspondent tells an anecdote of
an old woman, who,* when her pastor
said to her, “Heaven has not deserted
you in your old age,” replied, ̂‘No, sir,
I have a very good appetite still.”

When a young man in Patagonia
wants a wife he rides out and lassoes
one, hut in this country when a girl
wants a husband and her fellow doesn’t
come to time, the lass sues him— for
breach of promise. .

“He cometh not,” she said, and she
sound on the goose;” he didn't

rlnder an intelligent decision of the question
of fAnitv difficult If not impossible.

’ if in cafes of homicide the plea of insanity
•“ tarred by statute, unless when made
brforcthc examining Justice, who should in
hii cam- commit the offender to the l rimlnal
ivlimi te await trial, au opp»wtouity would

ifforded it* officers of observing the conduct
.Vf the accused, and forming an Intelligent
ontnion as to hi* mental condition. The ac-
nutttcl by a jury on the ground of insanity
iLuUl be accepted os pnma facie evidence of
incapacity, and the respondent at once assigned
u, the Criminal Asylum. The safety of the
nnbllc demands this, for in the case of those
whohsve committed homicide there is danger
of a return of the homicidal tendency. - The
Qoertion of the release of Insane criminal*
might be safely committed to a board consist-
fug uf the Governor, Attorney General, and
the Superintendent* of all the State Asylums
for the Insane. I earnestly reeommend that a
•pedal Asylum be provided for Insane erlinl-

oil*.
KDUCATIOX.

v Tbo common schools of the State are sup-
ported whollv by the public. The taxation of
a citizen for the education of the children of
ethers finds its justification In the fact that
under our republican form of government
wrtiln amount of education is necessary for an
intelligent exercise of the elective franchise.

TEXT BOOKS.

Of the excrescences that have been forced on
our educational system, one of the most annoy-
ing is the variety ami multiplicity of ever
changing text books. While an enforcement
of the present law against too frequent change
may do something towards establishing a sort
of statu quo in the present confusion, might
not a more radical measure in the Interest ol
uniformity and economy be adopted f I am
avtreof the difficulties fn the vntv% and of the
powerful Influence of the publishing trade,
which would lx* exerted to defeat or render iu-
operttlve such u law. If in your wladom you
can devise any means to remedy existing evils.
It shall have my hearty approval.

_________ »tatu xounn. uyHo**!.. -----------------

The State Normal School seems to be prosper-
ed as regards numbers and the excellence of
Its corps of teiu'hcrs. In so far as It makes
promlDcfft Its peculiar work of ‘'leaching how
o teach,” It Is a valuable Institution.

to $28,281.75, w hile the ’total cost of inspection
17,‘J

*P
collection of this surplus by the State fs practl-

_ .jsp*
was but $17,218.34, leaving a surplus of

•laced in the State treasury.043.41 to be
*11,-
The

cully in the Imposition of n‘ta\ on Illuminating
oils, and should be reduced to the actual cost
and a system of fees adopted which shall afford
Ins) x*c tors who travel considerable distances
to insjMTt a few barrels a.s much compensation
as those who merely step out of their offices a
few minutes to test hundred barrel tanks.

was

F.M1UUATIOX.

The Commissioner of Emigration is by law-
under the direction of the Governor, and the
expenditures of his office are under tfio Gov-
ernor’s control. 1 am satisfied that the. office,
as managed. Is a success, and justifies its crea-
tion by the Legislature. It has not only se-
cured a very large number of Intelligent * rmi-

A Boer and His Slave.
Lady Florence Dixie’s Land of Misfortune.

As I was standing at the door of the
inn, after supper, trying to obtain ti lit-
th* fresh air, for the interior was some-
what stuffy and redolent with Boer to-
bacco, a spider, drawn by two horses,
ml led up in front of me. and a fat.up m iront oi me, ana a
nth Boer descended* lutTing- previous-
y committed the care of the reins to n pokin into odder people's business.”
confused, shivering heap <»f something.

granfT'frvm other States, hut its valuable .ar-
ray of facts’ aud figures, wisely distributed

which at first I could not distinguish.
The voice of the visitor was then heard
calling loudly for brandy, which was
followed by an explanation that it was
taken to warm himself. He had fat on
him. however, enough and to spare to
protect himself from cold, and I am
afraid Hie excuse was not believed bv
anyone, though, for all anybody cared,
he was welcome to drink* twenty tots,
as he called them, so long as he did not

t. . , . . . , , . i . “Pike himself obnoxious afterward.
I have received many letters from intelligent | While he was induhrimr in \\U notutimw

citizens calling my attention to supposed de- " , , mm&in5t,n ,1Jf POtatious
fects In the new tax law , and it. wquhl seem 1 adviinced close up to the spider for the
that some of its material provisions fail to meet purpose of making an inspection of the

throughout the State, Is eminently calculated
to convince our enterprising ami ambitious
voung people that Michigan is undoubtedly the
least desirable State in the Union from which
to emigrate.

‘ -TAXATION.

arrive. His intentions were all right,
but thev failed to successfully combat
the bull-dog that was screened in the
moon-kissed shrubbery.

“Mrs. Henry,” said John to his wife
the other morning, “if you give me a
Christmas present this year, please ar-
range it so that the bill won’t come in
till next month. It's just as well to
keep up the illusion for a short time.”

The true definition of luck, aM defined
by Col Mooney, is as follows: “If you
go home at two o’clock in the morning,
after promising your wife to be in early,
and find her sound asleep, that’s luck:
but it isn’t to be depended upon.” .

“Sambo, me bhoy,” exclaimed Pat, a
rollicking Irishman, to a jolly darkey,
tell us what makes your nose* so flat,”
“Dunno, Mars’ Pat,” answered the dar-
key. “but I spec it’s to keep me from

4 ‘Dinners bar lar cart. You’ve been
to boarding school. What, dpes that
mean, Polly!” “Aller cart, father?
Why, that means a small, simple din-
ner.* . If you want something heavy and
first-rate, you order what t hey call" a
dinner wniron.

the general approval. 1 have not been able to
give such attention to the sublect a* would
w arrant me in recommending material changes
in a law on which ao much labor has l»ecn ex-
jH-nded. at great cost to the State, and which Is
as vet untried. »

The advertising of tax sales should be con-
ducted on business piiuciplcs, and given to the
lowest bidder. The recent advertising of State
tax lands has Im*.cu generally condemned as an
unucc(*9arv expense.

CONVICT LABOR.

The matter of selling to contractors the lalx>r
of convicts in our prisons, should receive your
attention. I donut think the state can afford
to conduct these establishments in a way that
will Injure the Industries of the state. Mivnu-t

AURUT LTCHAL COLLEUK.

He Agricultural College 1* so near the ( ajs
Itol that you will, no doubt, visit It, and learn
its needs. 1 can most heartily endorse It s pres-
ent management.

facturers, with large capital Invested in build
lugs and real estate, ami who employ Rolf- re-

specting mechanics and. laborer*, should not Im*
forced into a ruinous competition with convict
litN>r controlled bv contractor-. The prlsotiers
should, I think. I*e e,mt«loveiLmuler the. prUm

shivering heap tliut hold the reins. Ex-
amination proved it to be a poor, half-
naked Hottentot or Bushman, who,
cowering in u ragged blanket, was en-
deavoring to get warm. ‘Here is :i sub-
ject to whom u glass of brandy would
do some benefit,' I, called out to the
landlord inside, and upon his making
his appearance I requested him to bring
forth u godd strong tot. The Boer at
this juncture made his appearance
rather drunk and decidedly an unpleas-
ant neighbor. Mounting Ills spider, he
was proceeding to take his departure,
when, springing to the horses’ heads.

restrained them. •What is de matter?’
he called out, ‘What do you stop- ^ee
horses for?' ‘Nothing,’ 1 answered,
•exceut tp give that poor, shivl*riiig

A new agony: It is quite the proper
idea for a young lady to paint a bunch
of pansies on a fresh laid egg and for-
ward it by special messenger to her
best gentleman friend. This signifies:
“Pa is hatching another scheme against
you. Come ‘over the garden wall’ this
evening.” The interest now begins.

A lady who had company to tea re-
proved her little son several times,
speaking, however, very gently. At
last, out of patience with him, she said,
sharplv: “Jimmy, if you don't keep
still I’ll send you away from the table.”
Looking at her in surprise, he asked:
“Didn’t you forget to use your company
voice then, mother?”

so?”. “Because he sprinkles ashes on
sidewalk when it’s slippery.”
The money lender never neglects his

business, ne takes all the interest he3
can in it. '

The average life of a farmer is fifty-
six years, but it depends a good deal on
how old he was when he’ purchased a
mowing machine.
A hotel keeper may be entertaining

an angel unawares: but an empty trunk,
all the same, can not be left as security
for a board bill.

Queer! The cashier who is short in
his accounts is universally condemned,
while a reporter short in his accounts is

universally praised.

The following occurred in a Lowell
Sabbath school on Sunday: Teacher —
“On what were given the command-
ments to Moses?’ Little Boy—- “On two
marble-top tables.”

The billy goats in the suburbs of New
York have l>eon eating up the newspa-
pers left by carriers, and the detectives
who wtre laying for an organized gang
of boys feel rather flat.

•The first young man who paid fifty
cents for a secret that would show him
how to double his money without risk
was told to double up the biggest bill he
could find before putting it in nis pocket.

Orpheus when he played made the
rocks come up: and his power seems to
have descended to a great many popu-
lar singers. You have to come up with
the rocks if you want to hear them.

A Louisville policeman has been dis-
covered walking liis beat ftf night, and
the general opinion is that he is an in-
crual fool, as he’d have experienced no
rouble if he’d gone to sleep in a cosy
doorway.

A Londoner one day bv accident saw
he sun. “’Eavens,” said he **’ow they
’ave improved that there ’Icctric light.”
After a moment’s pause, during which
he gazed upon the novel sight, he added
reflectively: “But ow in thunder did
they get ’m up so ’igh.” .

An Illinois minister took for his text:
“Man wants dwt-littlo hero l»olow, nor-
wants that little long.” He was remind-
ed of the subject of his discourse after
he had preached an hour or more by
discovering that most of his congrega-
tion had gone home.

A new stage kiss has been invented
which lasts two minutes, and the only
wav to prevent the over-crowding of the
dramatic profession is for the star act-
resses to eat onions just before going on

' the stage. Nothing will quicker shatter
a two-minute kiss aud make it droop
and die away in two seconds than an
onion-laden breath.

A gentleman who had tarried late at

TUB UNIVERSITY.

Tirana jjvitirtit, and the nanufactured sold | slave of your.- a drink, and you are not
to the trade at fair market yat (•.«. If a m r< nr j ^5,^ on imljl fie lias had one either.’
ace of the |>ro!lts was credited -to w« 11* H-liavid ilo«r -i drink- ,J’ ,.«,»•
prisoners, to Iw paid them on their dlselmrge. | ’' •K‘; • > u i-! / ' o I1. '1, 1 ‘l11 ”
it would be a nmiit-e to willing la»»or and go.*! | Honed my drunken friend, full of aston-
eifuduet, and furnish Them inraiis to bi’idti Uf« j Ulunenl. ‘Dog l'’ 1 replied. *1 don’t
anew with when tlu ir terms • \pln\ ̂  know what you call a dog; if he is one,

commi* iosuks of laugh. i all I can say is that he is a much nicer
Kalin id- and insurance, correction- and ! Hiaii you are.’ ‘But I am in zee

charities, eduiathm. agrieult ure. atsl iicalt!!. jllJrrv^ (.ohtimied ,the Boer, with a

S'S";!:"' tLU'\ • 1 .Inm'kj-n hiccimi -an.! I want to got on.*
ba-ls for leg sL lion. I,au*per> and erimlnals. j he added, toiielung- up nis lioi^es. 1 ho' n one of great prosperity i the fish that Rwim in cur rivers am! lakes, and j animals sprang forward, but I managed

to the State I'uiverhity. Under wise admlnis-
tmtkm It lias grown in strength ami usefulne-s
with a mpidlty p-rhaps unit, nailed In the hls-
toryof tiimllar instltntlons. Its work and its
wholars an1 mentiomsl with honor wherever
wuml learnlni: resperted. Its elcyatiug and
simulating inlluenee has l)een felt through the
ioUdlectual life of the state, and esjHTlnlly
through t>ur whole iilm uti*»nal system.
The new fire-proof library hulkllug 1> ap-

j^oadiing craiipietion, and the authorities uf
tni* l nlvir«ity di*em It very desirable 1 1 ml .a

addition Iv made to their eollectlou (»f
They justly aay that a University t an*

“^•Uteetsfully do Its’ work without u good
They think that a considerable sum

uwkl be expanded soon in the purelm^e of
^Aj.sndl comtneud their request to >our
-a' ’ra',k conslderatimi. Other neetls of tin

Sho was asked what she thought [of
one of her t neighbors by the name of
Jones, and with a knowing look replied:
Why. Idon’t like to say any thing about-
my neighbors, but as to Mr. Jones,
sometimes I think, and then again I
don’t know, but after all, I rather guess
he’ll turn out to be a good deal such a
sort of man as I take him to be.”
Dr. Dresser, whojhas written a work on

d 1

the cat tb that izraze in pur ili lds, arc onrui u>r • resirain them; and mv husband eom-
by iitinmU.-ion rs appointed by tlu* J-t.-nc. A . «m-«Utanee thev were cff#*i*t-
laria'cla-sof ourcitix. tH. ami who are seldom 10 nV a- ‘ • .U1(.: “ ‘ ” 4

found in our halls of Kg da t Son to smak for j mill} stopped. By this time the land-
l dutv it lord made Ids appearance, and. taking

the glass from !)Ls hands, l told him to

found in our ------ .... 4 .

tin in>rlve,s have no one wh"-1' esjXTial uut> 1.
is to investigate their eonditlon, aud nqiort
what jegislatliHi 1^ mritTary f<»r :!:«• pr >-
t.Ttiou of their inten -tf. 1 refer to
the laljoring class. The state of MoAsachu-ett-
ha> .1 Labor Hunan whose report’^ and statU-
‘tlra urr ragerlv sought f”t by all who woihd
?nidv the taWbr- question, and ha- “brni the
means of n fortnlng numerous almses. I would
r« eouiend the apphutmect three commis-

run quickly for a pipe, a box of imilches

and some tobacco. 1 then proceeded
to give the Hottentot his drink; but for
:: long !i:nc he could hot bb made to
understand that it was for him. >Vhen,
lio\Vever, this dawned upon him, his |

 $ ipiHRap
his elub, found his wife awaiting his re-
turn in a high state of nervousness. She*

said: “Here I’ve 'been waiting am
rocking in the chair tilkmy head sjiins
round like a top. ” “Jess so. wife,
where I’ve been,” responded he: “]
guess it’s in the atmosphere.”

Ostrich farming has its drawbacks
The ostrich does not set. She don’t
have time. She does not squat down
over something and insist on hatching
it out if it takes all summer, but she
just lays a couple of porcelain cuspi
dores in the hot sand when she feels
like it and then £oes away to the sea-
side to quiet her shattered nerves.

“When two gontlemon call .on the
same lady the same evening, (me arriv-
ing earlier than the other, whose place
is it to leave first?” asks a correspond-
ent. The enquirer should have figured
this out while going home, instead of
trying to console himself with the re-
flection that the other fellow would
probably miss the last car.

First swell: By .Jove, Fred, that i>
quite the highest collar I've struck yet.

Secon i • wcR think so, old m:'.n, l don’t
mind telling you; it’s a little id6a of nr
own.. It’s one of the guvnor’ 8 culls.”
These poetical birthdav books

Japan, saw served on the table a dish of
fish “so delicately carved, that no vital
part was touched, and the fish was still
alive and glaring on its devourer. when
the last slice of its flesh had been con-
sumed.” This may sound like a wild
statement, but the incident has been
matched in this country. A mince pie
has been so delicately carved and con-
sumed bv a young man just before going
to bed that no vital part was touched,
and it was still alive and touching the
young mans vital parts about three hours
after he had eaten it. At least* the man
reasonably inferred so from the imbrog-
lio it kicked up in his internal depart-
ment.

A Town of Nonotrenarians.
Dos toil Transcript.

Occasionally a re&arkable statement
is made in the press of the country,
often in an exultant way, of the ages of
the oldest inhabitants. -Here is one, but
by no means complete, as it is given by
a native of the town onlv of individual’s

are

FnlTcnfitetho’ Regents will make known to you ! I English I hoard him thank me. though
“nog the to the rights of laU*r that mint hooner or ! fa a low voice. ‘Good lad) kind mla-

Mi'.’ he 'said; ‘English lady you are
of tho State Librarian for tlu* ! tub di^kcWN him.. j English verv' kind, not like the Boer.* 1

U.1I wiirail'nti.iii i.„ law next proeetMioHo iiwko him happy with

'wkottb. v.-.rs Lxtluml ........ ......(h military . vrlM.r f<»r the purtiosc 01 dissection.
Qs “ border state,- as well as the - ’ |n the hour ofUitr breavement. wbcnjiuraan

1 i«l ‘Xperieju^i^-tiH. tqvll war, indtewtr* i •.vifiTOniV llii*!^ H* tnnai cxpias.qtm In ni’Wrsw
a'noi 'r . ,nlJiUry spirits should lx fostertni j an,i Jovlni; hamB bring tlulr tlorul tribute- 1 •

among us.

tuiim,..* ...... : •—v.MVBui iiie people and n-
IfiS,. ' free institutions, but the eon-
fin 0 United States m'ognlzv* the

“well regulated ralliun*^ is “nm*s-
mifiti* I “ sccurfi)r of “ free stated’ ( hir state
anit . ®®,npo*ed largulv of our worthiest jiS'f young men ....... «" "•»*'*"•

confide |u ease o

our door, and an officer armed with the autln r

the pipe, box of matches and tobacco I
had sent for; and presenting him in ad-
dition with a warm blanket, I then told
mv drunken friend thatehe was at liber-

trial ball. Not much.
A facetious boy asked one of his play-

mates how a hardware denier differed
from a bootmaker. . The latter, some-
what puzzled, gave it up. “Why,!' said
the other, “because one sold tlie nails,
and the other nailed the solos.”*

who have come under his personal ob-
servation. Portsmouth, B. I., is rated
with a population of 2,000 m the census
of 1870, and is probably no more popu-
lous now. Within her borders, it is
claimed lived more monogenarians than
in any community of equal numbers in
the country. Here are their names and
ages: William Manchester, one hundred
and one; John Burrington, ninety-font*;
Elizabeth Braman, ninety-nine^ Cynthia
Cory, ninety-two; Henrietta ’Alien,
ninety-five; Mrs. Sarah Gibbs, ninety-
eight; Mrs. Green, ninety-nine; Bridget
Cogswell, uinety-tw,o; Peleg -Almy,
ninety; Mrs. Wilcox, ninety-four; Ruth
Barker, ninety-three; Ruth Cogswell,
ninety; Mary Slocum, ninety-three:

vedrtr-trrpT

were taking eflect:

|pOt:iliunS, liowi'Viq',

his beau had sunk
on his chest and the reins were drop-
ping from his hands. Having called
the Hottentot’s attention to his master’s

state, the man took the reins, and t balk-
ing the kind ‘missus’ , once more, pro-

nun in whom
case of war, and with

»t us may Ik* proud to associatebe 1 desire that our militia may
ton, u „!n, ' hliffiest state of efficiency, and.

^ lhat their wants nceivc due
lh^l0Val>onr hands.

Acaihlnv'-^ Vvl a,Kl Inspected the Military
l*ff7un«l at.i <>ri*,Rri1 bake, incorporated inthere ,*w# ht this Htatjv I found

nt hundred and twelve (Cdcts wluw
L*

I..r t runenii 1 # fortune ---- - -

aiui meiveinitH'is

Bcbooif .hT t,,u'h,>8 puraued in our lu st hi
r itan thev are taught m
t^Rulir t“cUea by an officer of the
Af the t ^1-v,,.wh" is detailed bv the President
War (Icnipo^ ^,ates for that’ purp^C The

H Ul>orrt, #u,>p,y °f
# ̂ hool tilUa place heretofore un x'cupicd

in » v \'m ve l^rveTu ' cement ties of affection,
awf the' wood cross or simple r^hushexp^s
as true devotion as was ever cUImIuI in t!i

PYh Uj^poor honse In my own county are two
aged couple* whose path to the unknown 1.
brightened by their confidence thatthe
Sui^ riiitrii'k-nt vrilt hr ni(;rr

law, and that their^main* wlUfindi
place in mother earth, and side b> * • *

reconiinmd that if = » .

igh ruppIv subjects for dissection the wletti u
ul- j milk' on other ground* than that of prove rty.

KAUI.Y LEGISLATION.

The Flight of the Gi lls.— Mono
Lake, near Bodie, Nev., was the breed-
ing place of thousands of gulls, curlews
and other \. ater birds hir years until it

was suddenly discovered that their eggs
had a market value. Hundreds of egg
hunters last year camped down about
the lake and utterly despoiled the nests.
As a result the birds have forsaken the
place and this year the number that
came there to breed could bey counted.
Where they have gone has pot been dis-
covered, but they fl*TC apparently emi-
grated in a body. j

A man was found .lend on the floor of M3r'
hi* — ruttm — at the — Mcrriwrthrr Himvp,

<rU ret Sisson, his wifi*, nlnotv-t vvf>

The following were the ages. of some
Frankfort, the other morning. He had
blown out the Sns. ••S^ afliir?'' said - few years and
the landlord, speaking of the event; “I
should sav it was. Oyer 1 ,000 feet of*gas
escaped.'

A reporter rang up the office of two
prominent physicians. “ Is anybody
in?” was asked. “Yes. sir.” “\Vho?”
“Me, .sor, pla/.e.” “Is Dr. A. in?’”
“Wouldn't Dr. R. do sor, plaze?” Well,
yes.” “Nather man iv ’em is here,
sor.”

A loving couple in lowa'were, says
the •local chronicler, separated by “a
cold cloud of frozen realism.” It is
evident it was not the hash question that
disturbed them . However cold or frozen
hash may be, it has never been describ-
ed as a realism.

“Do you know what church your next
door neighbor attends?” inquired’ a
friend of an up-town man. “Jso, 1 do

residents of the town who have di$d^ were known to
the Transcript informant: Sophia Sis-
son. ninety-seven: Eunice Sherman,
ninety-eight; Mary Sherman, one hun-
dred;’ Annie Sisson, ninety-nine; “Mrs.
Borden, ninety-nine, Peleg Almy, first,
ninety-five; Stephen Slocum, ninety-
eight; Mary Slocum, ninety-fqnr; Hicks
Cornell, , ninety-four; Peleg Thurston,
niuetv-six; Hannah Almy, ninety-nine;
David Anthony, ninety-four, and Caleb
Con', ninety-two. /
No attempt has been made to recall

the. octogenarians, yet the records would
doubtless roll up a goodly showing in
this respect.

Think of the fearful uncertainty which
hangs over your future course m
life. Resolve* now, determine now, act
now.

’ •
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10 Per Cent. 0

OAXHSRXiTeS.

For thirty days previous to our annual Inventory, we will give 10 cents

off on evesy dollar’s worth of goods bought of us for

CounJy Clerk Robhisoo, g:iv* to

lUe tt mount oC $8,000. V’ ‘i

E. K. Gilbert i*. now the only republi-

can in ibe court bouse.

CASH
The Catholics, of Ypsilanti, made their |

priest a Christmas present of $150

Thu Toledo road will probably remove

ihuir shops from Ann Arbor to Toledo.

Frank HuugsU-rfer has 35 men engHjp d
putting ice under cover, lie evidently in j

_ i uds to Jievp ih O’ Ami Arkorte mu i

summer.

The bill' for the maintenance of tissue

persons fr« m lliis county, at Fontile^ for j

ihc quaitt-i eudiug December 80, ibas,

as $1,119.5?. — /V...v'/' ;

Charles Davison the foreman of the Cour ;

5 r pressroom, who liussuperintj^hlt I the j

building ot the new post-office, found u due !

gold watch on opening his new post-office I

box for the Jirst time on Monday morning, j

-HiffuUr.
--- — -V

A farmer near, this village boasts of a j

fwo-year-old swine that weighs only thir-

in order to red tie our Stvu'k for SPUING GOODS. We will reduce the
price of nrnnj \V1\ I I. K $0011^1 besides the ten cents

off on every dollar.

The best judges in this vicinity say we have the best

BLACK?COLORBD CASHMERE
in the Comity far lita money. Our Hhtek (’ashupMe at $1.00 is the _

best they ever saw, and now it will be sold at DO cents,

and all others in propiirtioti, $1.25 Dress

Flannels we will now mark $1.15

Md K‘Ve the above discount beiidei* Sf# have many other

HARDWARE,

STOVES, TINWARE

Paints and Oils.

DOORS & SASH

Corn Shellers
J

in our Dry Goods Department thnt we will gladly show you

--- ----- - if von will favor m with- a cttfU --------

> -three pounds. He hardty kuowawhoth* i Ottr Domestic Department is full and the prices are the lowest Best

CACHED CWTOS ,S1 0,»u „a,»d ,0  ...... I

a^e counts.— Dec rflelJ litcord. j 10 !vr r"llt- off ever.v tl‘" .'V*. " ill make it 9 cents per vd.
There ore four criminal cases on the'011® BE0WN COTTONS, SHIRTINGS, DENIMS, TABLE LINEN,

Napkins, Hosiery, and everything in that line at leas than any-

pj' our Competitors cun .ollVr them.

Saws.
SEWING MACHINES,

. locket for ibe January term of the circuit

• ourt, as follows: s People vs. Sqphiu Ly-

on, la;c ny from the pci>im; People vs. j

bmib L.fijl{y, larccny; Peopte vs. Thom-1

pic vs

Dr. Steoie's little giij had a narrow es-

cape Saturday evening. While carrying a j

< andle her cap caught fre from the flame '

:»ud instantly it blazed up all about her j

head. However, uhliough it quite severe

“ Sl!"™E!l!! “£« PLATED WAREi- Fagan and I rank Shari y, robbery; IVo "  •  w w
Juhu Howard, burglary.— /irya&r. W«s purchased a large* line of OrrmmN at the dose of (lie setison at
sipmi-'i ffiti 1.0.1 .. i k'5 per cent, less than thev could bo niiLiuifnoriierifl f.vi* mwi u*/» c.ii

. CT -- - - - •• • .•tvvi-.uvuilliu nillClf

‘.’3 per cent, lesa than they could ho nmnu fact tired for, and wo sell

I hem at the same rate. HOYS and MENS' suits at a harutiu,

BOYS’ VESTS AT 26 Cents. LAMPS, ETC., * %

.^MW. n L I W , .11 iwvjti- ii tl Ijlim; M \ (Tf- - __ ;   ' . — w

jrr Boj B?ot; *»..•» - *»«extinguished before doing serious harm.—
Courier.

hli L pdike, of l^eoui, section hand on

the M. C. railway, was struck by a freight

train near his home some time lust Thurs-

day night and killed. He was at work
cleaning snow from the Leoni switch at 2

.'•dock ami was found dead ly tie side of prom our owu Ceirespuiulent

*'»• '«<* 1‘kout 0. He wns .30 yew* old i
Ai#d Waves a wife and one child.-Eve.AYjf* j ^ , *

" °Hr BC"'S " i,apPy ”e'V yC“r dK1 ”01 Miss Franklo Duucau of.Su8in»w is vis-

V " VfkJ J UUUlJ.UX UQ

save 10 per cent. Standard Prints 5o. We can show you in-
dnceu.ents in SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE, etc.

riTAVe slmll be jtleuecd to show you our goods wltetlier you buv or not.

, :w \ - 

All at bottom prices.

PARKER & BABCOCK.
Commorcl&l.

iHariiclM.

J. BACON & CO. /

i*r-in-lnw, Ben. K. Chamberlin, an employe

.MO COUMICK HARVESTERS.

TESTIMONIALS
OF-

r 1IUIKKN II\ TMH VI€I.\ITV, f\ tVHITAKER,
ACE AT.

DitTitpiT, Midi;, Jan. 10, 1883.

WHEAT— .Yq, 1 white spot, 90c
..f Tie Wile (ore flw‘(.r of I‘ a lady llmt loit her satelel tills I! £ 'A
Ids left hand ly the acddeotsl diseharce “me, and old metier goslj, says Will JK- COHX-Weak. One car of No 3 Wiw
of Ms gun. Dr. Uatwell dressed the ! 'iirtl1 '""“d il. j N* „ , .

maimed hand, and in time the victim will ! Mr. Will Wada of this place, and MU ’white at Hc.^No 3^°*^ aTmtcUtNl°' 3 1

l»c able to resume work. The disadvun- Ma,T of Jackson, were nuuiied j FhOVKU SEFDAsalu Vuw ImgJ'miine
I age, in a trade where lingers are as iuc.es- Thursday Jan. 4th, 1 *mh Dveeiubcr delivery, at $0 75 • x\u

,'.ry as in Ids, will make tie loss t, llm j The Young Peo„l,s I.iterart Hoeidy | ' ADlM.ES-FfKd actlve llt 5,. m
»|Uito hca\). Ben. is the stolid buv to will have an exhibition in the Towjj-Hopse ! H00 ̂  ^
lose a finger-and the same one- while in Wednesday evening Jan. 1 ?ih J , ,U'hVNT.S-Fupieked at $| 75 V

Matr employ; the first wa& smashed in a ' - ^ ni^v^u 35. ............ ..

press. YpuHfl ht uni. j . rr,l,,c*Uto UntUorinv*. idrinaml «( 25{^U(ri!!,:ibkaac‘i u,'<, iu fuirjt'vi^° HimWrii of your agent tit Cheloeu, ami cut. BO. imZ of^raiTwhb h'
Lorenzo I). Hale an old and ea teemed y I,':u uur owu C<»nespoml«nt. . ; Arc iu light reeeipt m ! 'HlO mtiuhino workotl Well, ami I aottlei] for itI IbUHli block, and 25(fi2«e i„r ! ' 1 Burlfi Jinkh.

McCuniiicb H.mitins c„, *** **• *> "«•

1 bought one of your llurvosturs mil

i ilizen. died suddenly of erysipelas Wed
nesday morning aged 70 years Mr Hale •

was one of the curliest selllers of Michigan

t im niiai.

.Schenk Bro’s are clearing kind on their I l^>TATOES— Car lots are stead v at 55
i ̂ h5c. tjl hu., and job luta from htore (J0(^

......... ..... ^ ........ . ........ *
when the state wss iu tmitorisU-nudllhm. mimd.,!. “ Howe niurksu . Mo bonght one of yow llttm-«|»« IUI«(
Uir many years he was a merchant and . ____ * j twine JiinUCM^ on tlMitl of youiMl^Utt at tliuliea with tl.«

atycrol produce at Grass Lake where he well ^Jendelh " ^ ‘ ^ atiu^^'nl^V"1 ,,rU 1U U"i,i{ xk‘miml 1 aUy 1 lurVi'stt‘r uml ̂ ‘‘‘^ler in market. We nokillwHIm m-M
prospered and laid up a fine estate for de- At . . ^ ( (, T,,lJb ! of the (Imimiiou limciiino at (Muda..,. i ii m «Hlur tlw ngent>
cifning years. Heims long been a trustee of ! , MrS,mll‘‘ 01 ('ai,!“hi is visiting Mr IL | * *}{lA'A l* uulul at 50 • (j , ,  , ‘ . * 1 . K*-V WWe w,,,lnbr bipnt a ma-

,Ue M E.churclt ami on Mmufay hisi ih-rlin. ! p""l,er 6l|ulli uniiTi’. MuTTKIi-U fiuoci .hamiml ut -0.-3, ! 1,6 11,110 "'V Com.

a w-dcction. Unostenluious in man. Miss Tillio M-iMur 1ms murned from , ' “k ? ° *"J 11 'VOrk‘^ l'k« » ollWTO uml give ml ire v,|
ovn gejual ivilh friends, and an mid will tweh ngntm -------- “Uti 5U — — btr., $d We iept tUc matHiiuo, — --- — - - — tlbYITrevT — FT — ”
._ilb.en he passed over lie riser full, ripen-, Mr. and Mrs. M;w of IV.dwater, were ! cr. is steady and bring. ! ' l»«V itl'Lwiok '

ffl forlhe sioWe.demh.-Jrffw,^ . : .„r u- ...... , . .. . . I |rf In. li.r old and new. ' W,Ll4'». | the guests'of iff. \V, NuMoti last Kridav. ' C'lt'l i.1 " ’

Ttasdaj I,. ruuoim, wiulo Arthur iTtVard, | A very gnohhne was had at a sunwise I , '’“‘^‘‘.^RMTS-.ViViK arJin , ('lltlseu, Miuh^Seid j>* ]gt.,^ Iss' ^ 'ii mi- 1 % t ^ j Mc0oriuK,K,lttrvMUn« Miic!iiiic ̂
Comstock, were playing at Mr. ComstockY ” ... ' I * ' ' 1 L...; iv i .. ‘ bought ope ofyour IfjU'V^b’rs nin>

house, in the Third Ward, they g„t |,„W of IXAOIM. • ew. ^ M- V Ht l'-'" CI,C,4e^ 011 tl'i»l*‘ 1 Hit JO ucn-» of

:i key which onloeked Mr. Domstiick’s pri- ' - liAilW-Oml ciniei «, WnTit^puc mo enttro auliaftidlion, Some of the L'roilnd was vorv n fc ’
vale bureau drawer, and, hoy-liku, made Wo expcct.lho railroad Icfnro lour. L tu rU" » ,""ol"',e ®Wr, I think it the best Harvest,.,- ..J ,  !"

the dm\u i, an accident, which cost the [very cheap. | ,01 J*11*1 l\0i,k. ̂  G‘»l- will work without ativ trorhlu •• ^ U ,lhi61um
older boy his life, mm ’led from their hand- 1 s,m n • i * hTU Y— Turkcvs, 8c.^l0c. Iplb - ^ John dark
ling of it. ’ L bHU<* ̂ nt<^ while doing hi^ chore* be- 1 “18c.. Durks.be. , -- . -'' ' ' * llny llgl|l a shoil time his eye I r' btl- ' | ' " ^ UlmLjow I x - -- --- -

,,K,,i"6! » <.*row.tj«r. it is frared he will iwt ol” .^‘ly 85 ‘r’ l’bl ! MfConilick Hmve.tiuc ^ >«• I««.lipss-  .:zrrria=; ...... r ..........

•rupou an empty chamber or dclU-live 1 j W Not be DfcHieil. j > hut it Wurk(?(1 £ c\m%m

.Iiell is not known’, without u di^e.f Weill well!! I seeYnv.N Nd it 1 , ,n ,1" ‘ '.>->* >malieiue adver- * ,h'UU m!,ch'ne '» “‘ttlket, uud the nmebiue to btti
I lie other lad then raised the trigger, but r«iii- t, l , hid hiseinenta everywhere it tnj|v uratilVii.i. n» i '

:,cloie he was «* ready to snap it - Hie I, am, k?011'! •• l*' 'T }"* 'TC‘' U.HI is worthy ofhra..? dk " *******Lvfoie he w»8 u ready to snap it the ham
ncr fell, exploding a cartridge. -Hiscom-

r;u'io bank to the floor fatally hurt. The
buJl entered Ida head above and a liitle

ba-k of the car, passed through the base of

the brain, and lodged in the spongy bone
M the back of the head. Medical aid
tliOtigli summoned, was useless, aiui ihoil-
l.v -u'ttr nmm, the Ltd dtvd with -an rccov-
4 »i tgcoittCKHlWiess.— YimtanUuu. M.(.r

U’ i i- , . imuedy tl.at is worthy of praise i

'V- ‘"'VC a rvally dries ss rermnn, 'hiW 1

(;,ul<oa> Mioh- s*

wdl ^try and get you an oHfes in the lye. wiildna, J . , F^ W"\U‘:,ll \ 1 bon„l„

...... L'NCn' ‘f*1 •bv kidney, and Uriiwrv tUfUcuHie^ We *>m<*** tff»tn, was tWfka In evm niumo, I douS W “‘s**4
was tutv whenJ in tUft n, A- _____ , 1 HtlUK

I f •>*• '-. man is knmvu by tie ana, an, ! . ...... ̂" E,.y, w ums, lc ] say, gi^Zl ̂  ^ ^
n good one— and wp i.„ i,. . ‘4‘' ‘ 0kl at Ully u'tiU

} sM ,~i «* ^iu uV r*zjz.
™ down 1W Utd a, one ilol Z , 2 ,

“ m gf,0d iuul for Ute maebine. Jol! Srlf'
M

_ : '

"Y/

, • ..... - ” . ;— 
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so pocket cunEny,
>.10J »t l Kii )' «»**»

,t •

i-TTKr^'VITK.S.
b ruse'll hi

lr,wAc«»*

«rT'| |4 Mrfi| \>w the li^U.
.'"I ei-pfifU^iU.

M *»*', A priT 2t7 (

L |»der Uwler Im* Ik.*«ii “ r« «i(lnit of

f i.mn f«*r »«»« |iMi wvi.*nu*fn yrnri. nml

1(1(H0,,|«y f.*r nfucn.ttud »n nil llieatt

r< ite In** bw 14 rKHl H,, J rwpeotiKl

^ ^ ii»c town nml communlly, I!<*
^Huodirmiic to oui kmiwl

, f„r mo»t I»r die time, but now

|t0d i*. in upl^nt good liH»ltb,.
Chau O. IlnowM, IWt;

I |je ironderful < «»» refvJ’Frd to above I*

| ji. iii'ii in aooilief column und will

rcoTgriMt vnlue to Uiouiatida of our

rflr-Kd | . VI8 5

not, life la awwplng by, go
uni)' dnm Iniforo you die
M unmulldiiK mubly nnd

Jcavf belli ud lo conquer liinelM.

Reek in your own toWH
Sorlik. Everyllilng new. Capital

required. ̂ Va will fiirni*li you every*

m*. Many Hie making foi turn a, hadlea

temimieli «* men mid Imya and girla

great pay, Render, ff you wanl

ioeoiHt wMcliX‘,u ' l" -,ri‘l iMV

Ik lime, wri'e for piirlleui.ifa to — ^
)(. Hai.i k-rr %V Co.,

|nIO* Portland, Maine,

Bakklei'i tralca Kilrf,

Tb* l»MT B«>,yb IB ii, § w»rld for Cmr
Hrul^ 8orw, Uln-r,, fait IM.-om, F,v„
»«r«. 1 Wter. CIihpM Hand., Cl.ilbl.ln.^ »» ft'" EnjPJiofl.. aiul -ptad. —
ttfFty cure. File. Ii l.^.r.n^d i„K|v,

or,mft(Miy ..... ..... .

I rlco 55 oeata |)er bn*. Knr ,„|« t.y |{ M

ArmwmiiK. vll^;

Unelui«etf lenten,

ending Jan, If. 1883:

WWHiiirrefr

Peranna colling lor Hfiy of the above let-
•era, pleuae kay •• advertiaed,”

tiao. .1. Chowkm.. P. M -

A "wde at boine by tlie
iodiutrioua. ltcgt i,UMn„.M

now before tbe public. Capl*

btl not needed. We will atort you, Men
women, boy* amj K|r|, wnnled everywhere

1,1 work "* Now I. .he time. You
eaii work |n apore time.or give your whole

dmcio Mo* bual.iea*. / No other bualneaa

^ 1 ,Hiy> 0U n^Hy a* well, No one can
fail to make eiiormoua pay, by engaging
n once. Cosily outfit um| terma free.
Money made faal, easily and Uonorobly.

Add reas Thuk iV Co., •
V,Hn,°* - Augusta, Maine. '

BAwsrira office
* -OF — *

§ $em|if & §rotlier,

0IIKL8KA, MICH.

IlUNKACTH A (i KN KIIA I, HaVKINU
Itl'MINKHH IN AU. itk Kuanciibh.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits

foKKIO N I’aHSAOR Trcaart, toani.

HltOB Til K Ol.l) Counthy, Hoi.n

I>hapt8 Sold on alltiik Phim-

CII’AI. ’I OWNK OK iiuilOI'K.

tw The I .ini'* of the Mule of
I'rivute UiiuUer*

rrre of <o»l.

All penoni wi.l.liiR to te.t the merin of" nniedy-one Hint will podiivuly

cure con.uiuptlon,cou|bi, cold,, n.ihni. _ ..... ............... ....

lironcldil., or nny nffectloD of llm i|,r(>B, liullvlcliinll, IlHble |o ||,e lull « *

hoc! luii««-»re reqiiclod M cull »i Arm- ' tc,,‘ «f Hielr Peraonul K.mie
•iioih;* druK .lore nml Bel n nbl Louie of »lier«rliy Becurliiii Drpo.Hwr.

. ')r KlnK’1' ' w illucovery for contumpiloii | »Bmiut uny pot.lblc <• OHUnuciic,
IJ ouTfTf ̂ 1Le ̂  C‘,W' * 1,11 11 "ttlTTr..* ul,7r,i| - o - -

"«ulur dollar..1*, Louie will do. Monies Uaned on Flrsl-dass

Security.

A €«rdt
TO Olfll PftTRNDH AND PATRON a : — Af-

ter two year* of latmr.we take thib metbrKt

,0 Jblfllt yfltt for your my Hberat -patron*
age, and Iio|m; for n continuance of tbe
aume. We have done our utino*t to aejl
only the beat grroda, and at prices that
a irely bare met your approval. We lie-
long to no clique or clan and w ill alway

fny Hie very blgbest price for bulier, eggw,

etc., and will sell you our wares at prices

tlmt defy Onnpetitloo, Thanking you
again, we are

Youra Respectfully,

KARIttai, & ttoAKDMAN. '

Addition*! Locals.

A few corn sbcllcra for sale cheap.

J. Bacon A Co.

Hubacribe for (lie IIkhai.d.

Uood Bro*! bayeaold over tlireo bun-
drt <l watebes, In tbe last two .years, and

reler to any one of their customers, as to

tbe quality of watches sold by them.
...... . ....... .. ..... ..

Wo.,d Bro*i ** scoop them air — ttiwg

watcbei— they sell them so cheap !

Cutter for sale. J. Bacon & Co.

Ketch iu your, job work, we arc ready to

be rushed, and* will do it In good shape.

Ruy your goods of Parker A Babcock
Hid save 10 percent.

i« ii.. rt'inniy f„r you.*- Korimid'iiJ i on Farm and City« to#****-

leiilii H Hilled; Atfcnlii!
ii ui AMJiV^u in:.

,,, 1 A for Conaiimtiim^ )^ii» of jumrih

by Rml & CilT ̂  ^ H
11 /A/. ) 01 SI mcrtwUU Dyspepsia r*

Chelsea Mich., April 27ili, 1882.

-AT

1I0I<*

1DAV Book• 'C

|i»t RiclinriPs Hoy,” 20 a da^a
told We want an Agent in e^ry

In; S^ml for im:iibiis, terms, atul imen

[o American irubliahin* OOb^Uh
liinit'ii, t lueago, ( iiu iirnuti. H'r St

[it. 7 • >V :>MH.

RROWESGAPE

i WHri.ivW'('„,B,,iaim>s.;u;i71; 1 1 CORNWELL S
nr1'*' c"re}m *'* “'“u 1'v i- «l»e Cheupeut place' i., town.tu buy

WATJf.ii'KIXa djl mi cnii In HO WATCH EK CI.OCKS ii ml
quickly cured hv Sblhdi’s Cute. We t-uar* .1 KWKLP Y
uuteu it. h'or Hiile by iteed iV (k>,

For lame hack, Side or ( Mieat ute Shiloh’s

Poroifs Plaster. Price 25 cent*. Kor sale !

by Reed A Co,

SUHAUrtiVOKW nud (’onaumptlon — assortment of—

cornel'- ,Fo?:itS'b^,;:;„ i‘i:r 60LDIUNOS,THIMBLES.B0LID
< '.it mi it if rritui), 1„.„1||1 nml «,v.n AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-

KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

Another lot of envelopes, statements,

letter lieadij, bill heads, caads, Ac., just re-

ceived at this ofhee, which wo would be
pleated to furnish you.

Wood Pro's keep for sale Rockford, El-
gin, W nltliam, Springfield, and all other

ftrabcUua watches. • Call and sec them T

Noyo* Plctlgaary Ilolilcm at the

Ukkai.d Okfice.

If you want a atovo of any kind, go lo

.1. Baron Co’s.

Tor sale.

A Vi*rv desiroua honse and lut for
I' A Ij It -A II l> X \ | \ sale. Inquire at this office.

'lis 8t0('k 111111 wl» til. best I Orel ilnugiiler of pric-u lorM il.y.,
Parker. it Ilabeock’s.

A N ARM ACI1 UNCTTIP tNHINKI’.ll-
nmv wauhimi of juu. jomi
bl'KXC'EK, IIA(«(«AOK MAHTllil

OF TURJI. 4 ML
Cure uf Mana fa tha madder-

Urge bleue* lleinoved bf ** lien-
| seSp* Favoriie llemedv."

Ik Ji/MtU il/.iM.) tauL\
it l ho PMtUyU A tsiv dsitgurmi* nib

It; bit M.IUT UMMl rrm-trksl.lc eur«« Imv* ot
| U«* «iau|Vt lw 4,keiiii*dT'« Fnvaril* lu me-
biU unuuon *f Dr, Kvnnvtf of lion-
, N. Y. Anoih'r *irisina c«w it now n*hied
i ImU Mr. I'eUr !«iwkr, of Ddtuii. M um.,

..innbiur io Dr. K«nn«s)y th.tt lit iind
i UnUcd with Untder Rwmiilsmt fur 14 ronrt,
kJ MtiulVat St UiUcumt Uuu« •wvvii phyoo
k tut KoUiint UyiMut tunrsir oy nUiijmviit of
jnm hw tMon voriiM), Tiarnida ll»a and df
JauBtrJkf UwUr enltwl oa Dr. Krn*
StMMing him, U»o doctor ••ttriifk •tone.1*
dod thM Mr. trawlrr should Ur«t trr tho
iBtJOfb " w iv*, ii iktMihitt, l« ntold no

breHib aeenredbv SbiloirsCuiiuTli Itemed >" j

Price fill een is Nasal Injector freq Kor sule ^
KNIVES, FORKS AND

SPOONS.
ciiori\ wiroorixQ ronur mu\

Rroncldlls imimaliately relieved by Shiloh’s i
Cure. Kor aulo by Reed v,\i (’o.

Como and see tho Handy Tabic and
Dictionary Holder, at tho

ITf.ium> Office.

Wood Bro’u claim to have Hold more
watches, the pant two yearn, than any oth-

er dealer iu Waalitgnnw county.

0VH.C0NTINEKT
Aa lituitrattd Wtokly Mggtiiua

MkKV’CTKV »T

ALUION W. TOUROEE
94* year; 9a als moa ; 10c. ucopy

» '» *»n > *11 *•*•* o**v»na

All gondu sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST, Special attention paid UiMlic
repairing of Watches, Clock# and Jewelry

KT All wDt’k w n run ted.

RobeH at J. Bacon & Co’s.

Every WcUnendity—Teii t'euli.

THE HIAno.MI BAKIIHH
- - fcHOI* -

One of tbe finest presents you can make
to your wife or husband, is one of Noyes’

Handy Tables, or Noyes’ Dictionary Hol-

der’s, To be bad at tho

IIf.rald Office,

NOTABLE ATTRACTIONS FOR 1090.
trx P r. It Ho A It DM A N ’.S Sio U K, .

Hand lamps at reiluced prices.

J. Bacon vV Co.

Tbe union school opened with a larger

attendance than It bad last terwr. More
foreign Hclmlara,

Thomas I>Mch baa removed hia bool
and shoe at 1 op Hilo another building, and

1’ bom as Krick bus opened a shop at the

old stand, ...... ... .
•

The marsbaH Iihs notified Mr. A Kane
to comply with the law in regard to garn

bling with dice and cards, and allowing ‘
miriorn iu hia billiard rooms,

J. Bacon & Co’s ad. does not say much,

but what there is of it. is right to the point.

They have sold a large number of corn

sbellers, and still drspo.se of more. Call ou

them when in need of hardware, etc.

Eugene Friable, of Oakland, Calitoraia,

sends us the San Kraucisco. Chronicle, in
wlileb is chronicled tbe startling (?) news

of a 5 inch snow storm. A snow storm
must be something very unusual in that

part of the United Slates.

The smallest intelligent boy we have

wen, U the son of Mr. Halt, of Francisco.

The boy is 1 1. years old, but by appearance

would not Ire thought lo be over six. ' His

intellect U in proportion to bis age, as he

reads in tbe third reader.

Dttting-Die pm^ werir^nr 1irtc dOCF
work for A. Sieger, our |>oullry and egg
dealer, that be formerly had done in Chi-

cago. Wc girt out over 1,300* checks for

him, and these will not last him a year, so

you can imagine the amount of businc*:

be does.

Rev. Dulilg, of Chelsea, who for years
baa refused to obey the law, requiring mar

riage notices to be forwarded to the clerk’s

office; for record, has paid cqhis and agreed

to report on Monday. Ex-clerk Clark be-
gan proceedings against him through profi-

ts uting attorney Whitman. — Argun.

• James E Mack 1ms written along letlir
to Mess. 8. Scney & Sons, of Chelsea ask-

ing iliem not to prosecute him, and asks

them to arrange with his creditors so he

can come back in tbe United States and

go to work at Ids business until be can pay

up without being prosecuted. He is out of

money and thinks he can pay up if allowed

lo resume bis business.

C. W. Riggs, of Francisco, has engaged
the services of J. M. Ilolllngs worth, B. t?.,

for the coming season. Mr. 11. is a grad-

uate of our state agricultural college, and

1ms had sufficient experience, as an Hoi-

ticulturaliat and seedsman, to place him in

the foremost ranks. We wish them suc-
cess! A good seed farm in this vicinity

will bo of value to every one interested iu

home industry and p rug res*, and the enter-

prise now bids fair to be a prosperous one.

Grange Meeting.

SERIAL STORIES

. A«4 Iivis U Dt* toiiMi kr.t>U ttmullj
biwec X«NR«4v*Tks <tnf ivfur I sum#

nvi* U
* v.m,.

I |'4*m4 two trmfci nton« *, and am (toms
rdwy. It you w».ul4 lik« (u mw thw •UIum 1

i wuii iT.-m |Q vU|.w ;wti, r u*^n d«t*
Ii!0*’ miW'' sud i* iianM ** P®ter
« -P'* twwsj wlnoh *m> taitfo an to whp
MW K> F.tvunivi H.iuc»i) "tho chum
PlHUnrooLt »vift>o*»f»t »|wcitUl f«»r yet

L i! * « n',W ,n ̂ ,r* KwlUWaV** P«'M»iMi0U.

from

I

Tho undersigned wishes to inform the peo-
ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that be has

nml established come here in give satisfaction in all bran-
ches of Ids business.

fiT i h*wlrraUo auto* that the * Fav
iwaw»q *t tli* aamc Uino oarvd turn of a

Authors of wlo
fame, tut follows :

I. ‘'IIoTPMiWMMMirH;" n»(..rV I>r llio iMUfy AM) CUtiDllKys mill
Anti-hUverv Mrugi-le^now appearing), by . Vn o,/ , *# it/1 1 v, .

Judge Ai.hion W. TorimKR. ̂  I J1M1 AM) . ll.WJ O 'L\(i .1# srh'CJAUTY,

Noyes’ Handy Tables at. tiro

IIkuai.d (ftriCK.

W. TttntuKR,
2, *’Dl ST; ’’ a novel of Kogllth Society

during tbe early part of ibU century {now
appearing), by Jt i.i.vN Hawthounk.
M *' .1 I' III I II f " II I ill. lit' *' I ll.l V i 1 .r

Uiatausitf uttau«i <iiwi.ti.'imi
U <4 fuuv drusgut. i’fuxj |t.uu

». •• Jn»n It r” a 1 de of "Old Yiiglnia,” Tbunkinu the people, for Previous patron-
by M.miion Haui am*. ilge, and bopitigihal it will bo continued

4. ** Tukuk Was Om k a Man a nov- ̂  Wwwrv, 1 roimdii
YOt’IlS TIU’t.Y,

F L DIAMOND.
Sf of vhsft w o! i»,l ami aUricllvc subject, by}

itu * i^iixhtii^ oaawjy «aU #orkt 1 ” OltlMlKt H ('. hKttlt Tll.C author has du i

lc votetl much care, during tho long interval . ......... ..... . 

• ; since he bit* pnblUUed, in making this bis 'Yrv fy\,r\ >1 >* •'< /
| most curious ami elalmralc work. It Is full i r| Jj J A S !vj\ Jf
.of rn.vel situation* ami subtle humor... | *:-»«*.>*/*« <** « M v 1

5. “Too I. atk; “’a tender ami pathetic Kartles wUlihig fruit stock, will find it to
sloiy, by I-M^aHKIU Srt vur Puhi.l’s. | their advantage to confer with mo

tl. ” Ibuu AS ; ’ a story of the hath t t t

OlirUUitn*. 'iv. Nathan Kiun* ' bllt>ri' ..... ..... ........

Hauimkt Bkm nr:n Slow 1; will nnb- 1 ' where. I have just m’hde anangc-

llisli a siory in an early nuinher ot Our mints with the most extensive grape
Oentintnt

, mm .

WWW u;-00Ti 
7 L. Miller Co..

|F0RD CATTLE
wnwoio SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
WJU COn

H. II 1* Rok is wiiilng a ntorv for- ppb--

I lioatlon lit a siioi t time,
tUMtdntu Bnoi .iinos, auihor of “ Bed

as a Rose i-* She," ” (Nanelb l p as a Flow* 1

ler," etc., will conttlbulo a new novel
I sbovily.
/ JO. Bkv AVii.j.inm M. Bakkh has lit]
‘ pie pa rath m Tor it* his latest m*vel--a sc-

! qnel b* IdsCeKtiratvd novel: *’ Ills Majesty

MimI!-'
It. II. IU RoYF.mEX and others arc en>

GROWERS
it the United States* f«*r VINKS ami am i

’ prepared to till orders lor any

drape gvowm Tins imUwl

PRENTISS drape a speciality.

JI. .11* ('AMP I! It Mi, ChoUtu
“ - apr ;I0 oed

The annual mcctin'g of Chelsea Grange,

No. 239, was held on Saturday Dec. 23, ’82

There were present the Worthy Mastei,

Worthy Overseer, Worthy Chaplain, and
many others. Alter a few remarks inode

by brothers Peirce, Canfield, Baldw in, F.

F. Tucker, and others, upon the subject of

keeping vp Grange No. 239, and the pur

chaso of goods, thy following officers were

elected : •

Master — Thomas Jewrtt
Ovtrscor. — NY. Canfield.
LectUHT.— E A. Peirce. •

Steward.— James Smith
Assistant Steward.— C. M DarU ..

t'liaplaiu. — T. W. Baldwin.
- 'rrcasurer —Horace Baldwin.
Sei rets ry.— John ('m»k.
date Keeper — F. K Tucker.
Seres. — Mrs James Smith.
Pomana. — Mrs. T. Baldwin. _ _
Fb*m. — .Mrs. ’1'. JewellT

rou sxiA)
Ilunou,

*rv Hlwit^ on Hie
lockout for ebama's to in-

1 \Yv H ,H‘dn In pi*v-

h \Y,. T. “ 1KT'?U| vb'im c to makeP' "i Want . ..........

Itching
; And irritating diseases of the skin and
i scalp, eruptions or ulcerations cannot ex*

{ha wlye-rw CowcV UkvwMoirlHADVE-bv

oughly used. It relieves iteldngs and irri*

O Ti /r * r-1 rl 1 -? nn-V came, and dlbct iv civ
Ow IVllQQIIIlgS I ( lenses «nd luails all sores. Kof the hu-

gagtnl to Write stories lor the coming year .

12 ANtitoNY Tm*t.i.pt4Cti latest novel, |
" r.xM* UKAurF.us,'’ in the preparation of.
which he has spent the summer iu In land^
will upi^ttr In imr |tage* AT dSUli "

l LI l 'SWA Th'U A i:rt(TKS,\
Treated in the best manner known to litc '

mtuiti and art, wiltta* nhuudanilv served M #

lo Um readers of f>«i' Com baeaf. ihov will 1 i tl T, t) | V dtHlll. . ....... - ...... i Im-di scripliw' ot t»a\e|, funous and inter- l

'“dgkisiA w ?l?nv ,UiU* Women, I eating leMtuii s o;’ this and other enitn tries, V M

' n “Hv mu *\*n' rhe busimau Ljtt imlustrb*#, nolaUlearl work, h use aim 1 JAMK^.Lv i AS, («rtg

Wtw'ne iim.io wa home hllcDds, and popular H'ieuev j Tv Yf x. 1 c.,n* 1q^.| The label on eveiy package is MaofcNu 0ur lUlruHi.vW . ...... .... ..«• I-. , |L \ . i M.. b. S. 'Mli. IS-.. ̂  ^ ^ ^
eYimvlhUu! that lieKiugs tu a/ tUiig i^uiL OL Tz — -r - ------- y . .

tlu* idirtnad class, and thinisb it pnc* 7Fortuuea ijr Farmer# and Methnuicr, j laige u,\es, ,5 o-uim. _wSSk. )»v«-wr ; T, iTouIlM* ran Wwvwl l.V ! — UH— 1WJ --------------- ^ --------
•**« ̂  i .bias In InUng wrv OOln 1

Lady Asa’l Steward.— Mrs. W. Canfield

After the election of officers, a motion

was made by brother Canfield,. that the in

stnUatiun of officers take place on Tuesday

January 23, jsfch nt 1 o’clock, r. M., amt

have n pio-nic dinner, and the secretary br

instructed to procure , a shaker for the

occasion, the Same to be published in the

Hkuai.d, which motion tuevailed.

The receipts of tho afternoon were $-t. 1 4

No other business appearing, the gmngi
doeed in due form.

-------- - — ------ Jonx-TJoi^Kr 8eofetitn"

Tlie Acuk.

The health of our community is so g»»ol
cieiisrti gnu miw* «m mmv>. *• or *:i»' mu- | • •

mediate relief and cure of burns, sowbH. ! lhKl Io st ° H 4 ,,CUir lw wur

cuts, woumls, rhapv, eliafes, bruises, chd )4*Ul1 ‘

tdslm. twii-ou*, intUnncd sore ey es, and as ill Minui* is visitmg friends in

aadvc h»r general family use there is noth- ; ^ h,«‘ks hale ami heart;
known that rVeii compare* with ii looks not n day ohlef thsu

rlt tV0,,^**44* v‘,wr ^hole tl^e
toVtkn Y 'I'"*

X end all that tsueedvdia ui

a t o ,

l^ailsud, Maine

JUn tLu,' rsli R ntdbM Is, Clreuhi r* .m Blank*, Rill*
v,tV,rtt4« Plain and

la ii « r rx'^tnt w ith prompt-
^0 Or l^'HUdv style, hi tbs

• • li'\ou urv sSchA far ft* wciiutti e-jpy, »N*A j hiallh of youtsi IVand family,
CxtlCiUb mAMftlHt albMCpCt /irf.aiNH* tint, '^ibwu*. UdVALMli-'W CamuleNh n.» /er Jddrfw. and alepo*s*ial spirits, amt gen j

on: COATAVAWT, PntLM»KmiiA.ivraHv dvUiUtaUNk do not dt lay h unmteni,
-v' “ * . j __ __ but g** at once and procure a U»Uh' of tho c8

Fet h ut ytnir Job w»» k

Job work done on short notice.

vvonthrftil Ehs tHc Bmrrs, which mvn
fill to cure, tmd that for the trltHng sum t*f
fiffy etnt*-— IWK*#. SuU hv !t f *

Armstrong-

Subscribe for

the

HERALD. .

quite a curlositx .

tl'i

hearty aud

he did f«)ur
years ag»».

The tx’x me odd .# the D>pie oftrmTer-

sAti«*n now . Some *ay im rcury was dow n

as low as 2us\ and otheis 94*, then, again,

2J>V — which is light? 1>C} ament know-

i th not but tliermometcrt hit ail busted.

There was tlie laigest attendance at our

l>mun hist Tuesday night, of the season,
the question: &**?**(..* That Middle

Mui are a Ueueht to the Co nth unity s|

laarge,” was di-cidetl in the negative to tHc

great di light of the grangers. Karl.



This winter -J. F. <& H. L. Talbot, paving
(m) cordscontractors of Port Huron will cut 3,

of cedar near Cheboygan.

Ellas W. Smith, a rHi farmer and real estate
owner of 8t. Louis, Ur allot county, was found
dead in the woods near his home. He had been
absent, $rom home but a few hours. ........

Kifty:three ministers and ex-ministers signed
n appeal to the ladies of Detroit, urging them

not to offer their gentlemen callers wine or
strong drink on New Year’s day.
A woodman employed in a lumber camp

near Menominee cut a hole in the Wfe, took oil
his clothes, plunged into the water and was
drowned. • • ' *

The Michigan, Central railway officials have
forbidden their station agents to give the
newspapers statements of the amount.of bust
uesa done in their respective stations.

Edward Barret, lately released from Jackson
was arrested at Detroit by patrolman Whlssen
in the act of robbing Martin Hall, a one-legged
soldier, on East Congress street.

- Phares Rose, an old resident and early set-
tler of Keene township,. Ionia county, who has
lived alone nearly all his life, died at the resi-
dence of his brother, George Rose.

' The “visions” given to the seventh day ad-
ventists by Mrs. Ellen G. White, of Battle
Creek, are claimed to be of divine inspiration,
and she works out her authority from the 12th
chapter, lith verse, and 19th chapter, 10th
verse of Revelations. Some of the most active
and influential of the Battle Creek community,
however, have of late failed to place implicit
faith in her “visions. ”

Cbaa. G. Morris,, the Monroe business man
who recently left that city under circumstances
not very favorable to him. is now in Minnesota
and is understood to be anxious to return pro-
vided he will not be prosecuted.

A post of the Grand Army of the Republic,
to be known as Wm. Sanborn Post in honor of
the late Gen. Wm. Sanborn, has been establish-
ed at Port Huron. Commanders George K.
Naira.

A few weeks ago an old man named Hewitt,
of Jonesville. who was a cripple and went
about in a little cart, died after a few days
illness at Ionia. His phvsical condition was
such that it was supposed to be impossible for
him to takeout a policy of Insurance on his
life, and his family friends, who live at JqPO-
ville, say it is absurd to claim that such a thing
was ever done. How ever, there now comes an
attorney for au Iowa insurance company look-
ing up proofs of his death, and claiming that
parties in Iowa held a policy for $2,000 on the
cripple's life. One of the family claims that
ills a fraudulent scheme to get money. -----

Willie and Roy. aged 13 and 3 vears, sons of
Charles Collier, of Howell, died suddenly of
diphtheria a few days ago.

Rev, S. N. Hill, of Ludington. was Invited out
to dine Christmas and found a $20 gold piece
under his plate.

It is said that Milwaukee capitalists arc
about to begin mining for gold near Negaunee.

A man named Palmer, while attempting to
cross the track in a sleigh at Stanton was
struck bv a switch engine and badlv bruised;

Ed,the sleigh was wrecked, but the horses escaped
unhurt. ' . - -

Little George Stearns, of Flint, who was run
over while “catching on bobs,” has died of
lockjaw after great suffering.

A committee will on the 16th inst. recom-
mend the Western Michigan agricultural and
industrial association to purchase grounds atmuustnai association to purchase grounds at
Grand Rapids, and the purchase will probably
be made, $3,475 being in the treasury.

Propeller City of Ludington arrived at Frank-
fort breaking her way through six inches of ice
to the Frankfort furnace company’s dock, where
she loaded 3U0 tons of pig iron and then cleared
for Milwaukee.

A recent Are ai Manistee destroyed aJ. H.
Russell’s meat market. L. W. Miller’s photo-
graph gallery, James Van Dusen’s saloon, Din-
ehart's dwelling house and barn, and the stores
of Parry Mec, hardware, Mrs. New son and
the Misses Halev, millinerv, Barrett A Cagwiu,
novelty, and Bidehnan A Lane, clothing. Loss
about $30,000; insurance $36,000.

Fire in A. B. Bolton's millinery store, Jack-
son, led to the deluging of the store with water,
which did more, damage to the stock than the
tire; loss, $6,000 to $*,000; insured, $15;000.

A Big Rapids boy has a pet sheep which he
has trained to draw him on his sled.

Reuben K. Bullen of Aurelius, - died a few
days ago, aged 76; one of the earliest pioneers.

The On hard Lukc military academy, opens
after the holidays with/ an attendance of 117
Cadets.

Homer, Swaney, a fc/rtner resident of Hud-
son. i,- now un tie* longest mail run in the
United States, it being from San Francisco to
New. Mexico, a distance of 1,260 miles.

The lire at North Muskegon, burned Cock-
burn's billiard hall and two adjoining build-
ings and destroyed the roof of WisnerV
store.

drug

The armory building of Co. B. second bat-
talion M. 8. T., at Calumet, is about completed
and is the largest and one of the tincst in the
state. \

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greer, of Port Huron,
have lo>t three children by membranous croup
in twy weeks.
Five hundred immigrants arrived at Port

Huron recently and 200 were vaccinated.

Dr. Mills of the immigrant inspection force
at Port H uron, has returned from Washington,
and is quite satisfled. that an appropriation of
$23,000 wilibe made by congress to continue
this impbrtant work at Port Huron, Detroit
and elsewhere until next July.

i‘- -.1 \: .  .

syljool :!t Grand Rapid-, and Miss Flnrcnce E
Cushman, assistant principal of the same school,
were married at the residence of the bride’s
mother at Niles. Miss Cushman is the fourth
lady teacher in the Grand Rapids schools who
has been married during this holiday vacation.

\The Iwiilerof II. Telman’s planing and saw
nrtl! at Flitmore Center, Allegan county, ex-
ploded a few days ago. A son of the proprie-
tor was instantly killed and six other men hurt,
two of whom are.npt expected to recover. One
end of the mill was blown out, and* a part of
the boiler blown across the railroad tra^k and
over the depot.

new
According' to the St.'Agnace Republican the
•w “hot-air engine” at Mackinac fort is in

treasurer of the university were presented and

accepted. A vote of thanks was extended to
James McMillan for the munificent donation
made to the. university of money with
which to purchase the^-JSJiakesperian li-
brary of Hon. E. II. Thomson; to Mr.
Mahon, Esq., for the donation of a number of
books, and to L. E. Holden of Cleveland, for
the gift of $50 to assist in defraying expenses
of the publication of the memorial address of
Prof. Frieze on the late President T appan. The
following is a list of appropriations as passed
by- the board:

Homeopathic supplemental fund to be . ,

# renewed. ........................... $2,000
Homeopathic hospital ..... .... .......... 2,000

University hospital ..........   3,500
Appropriation ior new books. ......... . . 7, ,500

Appropriation per annum for two years,
• (after that per annum permanentiy). 3,000

Prof. Coolev’s department ....... ....... 3,000

Prof. Sewell...: ..................   2,000

Building and boilers for additional steam
heating apparatus — ..... * .......... 8,000

New chair of gynecology in college of
homeopathy ................... .. — 2,200

successful* operation^ and the mules are smiling
and happy. The engine lifts about seven bar-
rels of water per hour, which is sufficient for
all ordinary purposes. For over 100 vears all
-the water used at the fort has been hauled from
the lake up that long hill on wagons and sleds.

ItlicliIgnnN New Governor.
Judge Wm. Newton administered the oath of

office. to Gov. Beg. ile at Flint on the 2d inst.

The governor then proceeded to Lansing,
where the oath was Hied with the secretary of
state. Mayor D. H. McComas of Lansing has
Ihth appointed is'-i-’.iiit secretary of state,

Gov. Jerome's La*t Ofliclul Act,
(mV. .IrromeV !a-r official let was the | ,u-

don of ( has. < >. dark, sent to state prison for

burglary from Calhoun county; Francis
Shupe. assault with intent to rape, committed
in C alhoun county ; J(ihn Colson and Andrew
Nielson, assault with intent to murder. The

1 aat three were at Ionia prison _____

The KegcntN.

The boyd of regents of the State University

met in Ann Arbor Wednesday Jan. 3. At this

Legislative Kecord.

SENATE.

L ansing, January 3.— The Senate was called

to order at 12 m. by Licut-Gov. Crosby. The
roll was called by the Secretary. Thirty-one

Senators answered to their names ‘ and were
sworn in. Lieut. -Gov. Crosby read an address,

full of congratulations and suggestions.

Officers were elected in due order as follows:

Secretary— Edward S. Hoskins!

Assistant Secretary— John D. Sumner.

Enrolling and Engrossing Clerk— Walter I.

Hint's.

Assistant— VY- H. Scudder.

Scrgeaut-at Arms— Wm . C rosset t .

First Assistant— J. C. Lumbard.

Second Assistant— D. G. Crotty.
Mrs. Robinson was approved as postmistress.
The hour of daily meeting was fixed at 10 am.
The rules of the laat session were continued

in force.

The officers elected were sworn In.
Senator Phelps, of the Twenty -seventh Dis-

trict. appeared, was sworn in and took his seat.
Senator Romeyn, First District, gave notice

that on some future day he would ask leave to
introduce a bill to amend section 6 of chapter
169 of the compiled laws of 1871, being section
4?24, telative to marriage.
Also a bill to amend sections 1 and 32 of

chapter 170 of the compiled laws of 1871, being
sections 4733 and 4764, relative to divorce.
To net with House committee in waiting on

the Governor and the retiring Governor and
inform them that the Legislature awaits their
messages— Senators Richmond, of Washtenaw,
White, of Mason, and Whiting, of St. Clair.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.

The House was called to order at 12 noon by
the Clerk.

After devotional exercises, conducted by Rt.
Rev. Samuel S. Harris, Bishop of Michigan,
the roll was called andtlie members were sworn
in. The eptire number of 100 melnbers were
present. .

Protests wore filled bv Representative Fletcher
of Kent, against the administration of the oath
of office to Edgar Pierce, of Mecosta, S. F. Sny-
der. of Calhoun and Israel Canby. of Emmet.
Notice of contest was filed by Representative

White in behalf of E. E. Edwards, who contests
the seat of Chas. W. Stone, of Newaygo.
At the afternoon session the House chose offi-

cers as follows : Speaker, 8. Howard, Genesee;
Clerk, D. L. Crossman, Ingham: Speaker pro
tcm. Geo. II. Hopkins, Wayne; Engrossing
Clerk. Will W. Hannan, Washtenaw; Assistant
EnrollingClerk, W. Marston, Berrien ; Sergeant-
at-arms, W. K. Childs, Washtenaw.
Mrs. Josephine Robinson, of St. Clair, was

chosen Postmistress, and Chas. E. Coles of Lan-
sing, assistant.

Mark Walters, of Oakland, was elected keep-
er of the document room, and William Tomlin-
son, keeper of the cloak room.

House, Jan. 4,-rThc first debate in the House

of Representatives this session resulted in de-

feating a movement to give the lady postmaster

a messenger ..... Mr. Bixby, of Lenawee, intro-

duced a resolution prohibiting the use of rail-

way passes or the acceptance of reduced rates
of fare on railways. The resolution occasioned
much mirth, and without debate was referred
to the committee on railways ..... A resolution
was passed forbidding any increase of remuner-
ation to officers and employes, except for in-
creased services rendered.
Senate. — A resolution was adopted authoriz-

ing the appointment of a standing committee,
known as the committee on Northern Asylum.
— Mr. Frisblc gave notice of a bill to repeal
Act No. 263, laws of 1881, relating to the duties
and salaries of the register of deeds of Shiawas-
see county.

Both Houses went, into joint •convention at
16.80 a. in. to listen to the reading of the mes*
sage of the retiring Gov., David 1L Jerome. All
of the state officers, supreme judges and a
large concourse of interested- spectators werepresent. . . .

A canvass has already been made in the
Senate and House, showing the strength of the
prohibition* and anti-prohibition factions. The
result of the canvass was as follows: In the
House, for submission to the vote of the people
<*f t^c question i>f a prohibitory amendment to
the constitution, 44; against, 30. in the Senate,
lor, 14; against, Is; total, 58 for and 74 against.
The liquor men already have their agents QD the
tto'uml, and the indications unvthat there will
be a hotly contested light Over this important
question.

Bcgole’s message was read before the Legis-
lature in joint convention at 2.45 ». m

1 . a n > i n < ; . January? Mr. White gave
notice of a bill amending act 149 of 1869 a*

to feouirc reports fo be made by the s*t*h*tarv
as well as by the two directors of river improve-
ment companies.
House.— Representative Case ffi,. i t}.(.

iwtition and notice of contest of peter
Mulvany . of Calhoun, against S .s

Snyder, the sitting member from that
county. The grouftu of contest is that
Snyder at the time of the election was Register
of Deeds, and constitutionally ineligible ffor
Representative. . . .Representative White filed
the petition and notice of contest iirthe cum* of
TaL K, Edvards against e. w. fttonc, thu-MiUng
memlK-r from Newaygo. Mr. Edwards < un:«i>t-
on tins ground that in the town of Garfield a
minor acted as a m.-mber of the Board of

t ration without taking thf oath of office, ami
lorsome other informalities concerning the
sting of electors on the registration
m T°J that htoue was holding the

ofljce of County Treasurer, aSd consti-
tutionally ineligible for Representative
Representative Wheeler of Eaton offered a' rii
solution, which was adopted, for the appoint-
ment of a special committee of three to inquire
whether .jinjust discriminations upon local
freights arc made by railroads. . . .The aniKiint-
iiients of 4 M. Miller and E. G. Donaldson as
assistant clerks of the House, were confirmed
An adjournment was taken until 8 p. m. Mon-
day, January 8.

W4NH1NGTON.
SUPDBK DEATH.

At the President’s reception__________ _ ___ on New Years
day the Hawaiian minister, after being pre-
sented to the President, while passing to an
ante-room, was attacked with vertigo and
spasms. Medical attendance was promptly
summoned, but proved of no avail, ana he died
shortly afterwards.

NATIONAL PBUT DBCHBA8K.

The month of December saw a decrease in
the public debt of $15,413,233.

CONGRESS.
Benatb— December 29.— Mr. Pendleton pre-

sented a memorial of the common council
of Cincinnati, praying that the court of appeals

How a Youngr Frenchman Beftohed
Seven Feet Ten Inches.

We seem to Ih» living in an age of
strange phenomena, both .animate and
inanimate; and *he last fgw years, what
with tlroir khows of giants and dwarfs
and monstrosities of divers kinds, will
have done more to enrich the study of
biology, than many a century in the
past. One of the last new hnnmn won-
ders is the young man at the Hotel Dieu,.
who is now being attended by the ceiet)-
rities of the medicnHworld for a new
and apparently inexplicable malady.
The man, who is now nineteen years and
a half of age, had nothing at all the mat-
ter with him when at the ago of about
seventeen he seemed to have finished
growing at the very respectable but not
extraordinary height of f>ft, bin. On
the 17th of May 1881. he measured him-
self, ard found that he was a good inch
taller than he had been a few weeks be-
fore. His curiosity being naturally

for Unit district proposed by tbc pending bill
be situated in Cincinnati. The bill to^appro-UC BUUUICU III v incinuuu. 1 UC UUI IAK .ttppru-

priate $10,000 tor the erection of a mTmnment
to Major general DeKalb, who fought in tlic
revolution, was taken up and Jed to a brief de-
bate. Mr. Hoar made a speech explanatory of
its provisions and the necessity for such legis •

latton. Mr. Morgan spoke against the bill, and
after further debate the bill went over. The
Fitz John Porter bill then came up as unfinished
business, and the galleries were crowded when
Logan began his address thereon. He said he
knew it was hard for senators to be required to
listen to protracted debate in reference to this
question, but he deemed it his duty to oppose
this measure. He proposed to discuss the pro-
position from the law and the facts. There
would lx? no difficulty in arriving at a correct
conclusion if extraneous matter not been
brought Into the case. This seemed to be the
court of last resort. He denied the power of

agress to review the decision of a court, but
did not deny its power to restore Fite John

Porter to the army.* The court of inquiry was
unlawfully constiiuted. If he had been sum-
moned before it he would have shown the pre-
sident his sense of its unconstitutionality by
refusing to appear before it.

Sbnatb.— Jan. 2.— At 1 :25 the Fite John Por-
ter case was resumed, and Senator Logan con-
tinued his speech, making strong points against
Porter. Gen. Porter was present in the Sen-
te. and heard Logan speak.
House.— A bill was introduced by Mr. Harris

to transfer the administration of the Revenue
Cutter Service to the Navy Department ____ At
the conclusion of the call of States the House
proceeded to the consideration of bills touch-
ing the administration of tax laws. Several

I la ve-*eoiu passion for the distresses
r.nd failures of others; you can not yet
determine what your own future willbe. .. .•

were taken up. Mr. Calkins moved that the
House proceed to the consideration of the busi-
ness on the Speaker’s table. Agreed to— Yeas,
90; nays 57 — The first bill on the table was
the House bill for the extension of the Capitol
north to O street and south to the Washington
Railway, with a Senate amendment relative to
pavement laid between the tracks.. The amend-
ment was rejected and the House adjourned.

Senate— Jan. 3.— A number of petitions
were presented for a constitutional amendment
to prohibit the manufacture ami sale of
alcoholic liquors ..... Logan concluded his
speech on the bill for the reinstatement of
!• itz John Porter. A general discussion follow-
ed. participated in by Hawley, Sewell, Hale
and others. A test vote taken showed that the
bill would probably pass the Senate, unless
filibustering should prevent. No further
action was taken and the Senate adjourned.

House. — A memorial was presented from the
St. Louis mercantile exchange, asking that im-
mediate action be taken on the “Sherman Ex-
tension" bill, and Mr. Sherman of Illinois, pre-
sented a memorial from the American social
science association asking congress to distribute

money among the several states for education-
al purposes. At this point congress went into
committee of the whole on the army appropria-
tion bill. An animated debate ensued, during
which Mr. Hiscock made a statement denying
the existence of a pre-conoieved plan to create
deficiencies to be provided for bv the
next congress, though the ’ ui>-

propriatlon committee of the 46th congress
had intentionally left a large deficiency to be
shouldered by the 47th congress. This state-
ment caused a commotion among the Demo-
cratic members, and a general dispute arose.
Scathing speeches were made, closing with a
caustic retort by Mr. Reed of Maine. No
action was taken upon the bill. The Distriet
oi Columbia appropriation bill was reported.
1 he amount of the appropriation is $3,000,
000, about $30,000 Jess than the amount :i!>-
prdpriated for thecurrent year,
Senate, Jan. 4. — I he House bill to reduce

the internal revenue tax. with an amendment
embracing an entire revision of the tariff, and-
abolishing some of the machincrv now used for
its collection, was reported by Mr. Morrill of
\ermont..... Mr. Edmunds submitted a bill

providing for uddiMonaLeompen.-ation to wit-
nesses in Inited States courts ..... Fritz John
I orter s bill laid over one week ..... The West
umx1. appropriation bill was passed. . . . Bonded
\\ risky bill was taken up. and after an earnest
debate, was passed.

House.— A petition of citizens of Ohio was '

presented by Mr. Neal asking that the civil
service. bill be so amended, that persons ueiinsr
usattonM-vsof railroad or steamship companies
be ineligible to hold a position in either branch
of Congress or chief of department or bureau.
Keferrcd. . . . . I he House went into committee
oi tlic w hole and discussed the arniy annroori-
“““'I Wll- Tbc I, ill passed. u
provision for gradual abolition of the pay orDs
of the army . . . . Pendleton's civil service reform
bill was reported back to the House. Debate
ensued, ami after the question had b,-en
thoroughly discussed, the bill was then put to
vote and passed. The vote stood: v< at 13V
nays, 47. * ’ 1

Senate.— Jan. 5,— Petitions for the passage, te increase the pensions of one-arm-
ed a lid one-legged and for speedy action on the
same, were presented by Mr. Van Wyck, of
Nebraska — A petition for tin* , admission of
Dakota, was presented by Mr. Ingalls of Kan-
sas, who expre- d a* his opinion that the
• bJioMtton to such admission was wholly inuliir
nftft and partisan. The remark occasioned
consiuerabie dbcusafou, but no action was tak-
en. ... l he bill asking f.,r an appropriation for
a surv. y to ascertain the practicability of-unit-

inir the affluents of the Missouri and ’Columbia
river- by a canal, was passed.... The Presiden-
tial succession bill came u p in the House as un-
finished business. . The bill was discussed- at
considerable length, various amendments were
ottered and considered but the Senate adjourn-
ed without taken any action on the bill.
House.— The entire session was devoted to

the consideration of the District of Columbia
apl ropriation bill. After a short debate the
bill wan iKwyd.  It _qij propria tov $i].4-i't.si:
thk amount teing than tdmTsti!

a metallic mu
perfectly familiar; and from anot,
bush comes $ joyous roundelay tellj,
mo at once that it is a soffg-sparn
that is the performer. The black-bin
tiestftog in the willows so well moat
by the sluggish creek, carol above the
treasures fit just the happy-go-lucl

aroused, he continued to Jake regular
fotmeasurements every week, and found

that his growing powers had actually
made a fresh start. By the beginning
of the following September he had gain-
ed about three inches more. At .the
same time he expressed peculiar aching
mins in his bones; but the rate at which
its stature increased seemed to develop
tself more and more rapidly, so, that in
the beginning of the present vear he had
gained four inches more, amt stood over
seven feet without his boots. Another
quarter of a year found him full live
inches taller, and without any signs of
nature having exhausted her energies.
Only in June last did the growth of his
body cease, and sinceJhat time, his legs

have still been growinglonger and thin-
ner, till he has now reached the height,
or. rather the length —for he can no long-

er stand upright— of 7 feet 10 inches.
His feet are described as each about 20-
inches long, but he has no great use for
them, as his feebleness is too great for
any exercise whatever. He also shows
symptoms of consumption, and the doc-
tors do hot suppose that he can live
long. In fact, it may be said of him
\yith more emphasis than, perhaps, in
any recorded ease, that he has “out-
grown himself,” though why he should
have done so is a mystery which all the
doctors of the Sorbonne have not yet
been able to explain.

strain one hears in an Ohio “swalej
but, improving on it, have convert*
the old cherry roulade into the shn?
jingling of an armful of small sleigh
tells. Chickadees and wrens sqm
and chatter at yotl, the solemn wail ,

the dove comes* from the dark cliff, tl
coarse scream of the jay (here bluer at
vith more swagger than at home), a
the pretty prattle of many a warmer,
suggests, if they do not precisely tall
with, the familiar .bird-notes of taster
woods and swamps. I have heard ,

said that the birds in California do hq

sing. It is a wicked libel. They at
more musical, on the whole, tkan: th<
of the Atlantic coast, and richer mHo
was never heard than drops from the
happy throats during all these sunshh
May davs.

Some Interesting Figures.
Dei norest’ 8 Monthly.

It is no wonder that Americans tal
naturally to arithmetic. W5 lot

ciphering, because all the tables
compile reveal our great national pi• r » » • Y .a • .A

Curious Facts about Precious
Stones.

In his lecture on precious stones,
Professor Egleston, of the Columbia
School of Mines, says there is in Paris a
diamond so hard that the usual jfroeess
for cutting and polishing made no im-
pression upon it. The black diamond
is mostly used for tools. In . Russia it
is broken into Hakes, polished, and worn
as court mourning. The historic dia-
monds have no more luster than apiece
of glass. The sham diamond was more
beautiful than the genuine stone, but it
has a tendency to decomposition and
does not retain luster.

The diamond mines of Brazil were
first opened in 1727. It is estimated
that since that time they have produced
at least two tons of diamonds. In Eng-
land. a stone weighing one carat and of
the purest water is worth, when cut
and polished,, about $G0. The dealers
in rough stem's acquire the habit of dis-
tinguishing the water of a rough stone
by simply breathing upon L. Among
tin- historic diamonds, the Rajah weiglt-
ed :i67 carats, and the Great Mogul 280.
Before it was cut the latter weighed 900
carats. I rom the composition of the
diamond we see what costly thfnos Na-
ture makes from common material. All
the diamond fields of the world are not
worth the anthracite fields of Pennsyl-
vania.

A ruby of live carats is double the
value of a diamond of that size,. and one
of ten carats is worth three times as
much as a diamond of corresponding
size. A perfect ruby is the rarest of all
stones. Rubies arc often imitated with
real stones, the most common boin.r
spinal. But it is not difficult to di"
tinguish the imitation, as the rubv is
the only stone having a pigeon blood
color Another precious stone is the
sapphire, which is like the rubv, with
Lie exception of the color. He 'had
seen u small stone which was rubv on
one side and sapphire on the other. The
enierahl is a deep green, the deeper the

l'*.01; 11 no briilianev j,, Iln .u._
mornl light, |mt it* color nm- ,x.
pelied by a gentle heat

Most of our rmoralil* coitm froh, \,.,v
Oi timula, aixl will always have Haws.
In mutations it ,s n„t t|„. hardnrss nor
ho nolor that ,s tight, SQ much as the
•at J h.Hirst ..yo-giassos worn made

sintcw’rm1' °f ",n"raI'k M '"i"-

latiou of the forces of nature. Van
has been the accumulation of ou,
wealth, it is nothing to what the future
censuses will show, for it is not too ex]
travagant to hope that by 1950 tk
United States will not only be the rnosfi
populous nation in the world, but that]
its weal ill will be gi eater than tlte ac]
cumulated riches of all Europe.

Pollution of the Air.

A recent writer in Nature calls attenJ
Hon to the pollution of the air by thi

burning of coal, and calculated that \i
the year 1900 all animal life Would cea^
on the globe, from the amount of car]
bonic dioxide thus produced. But anoth]
er correspondent points out that mostqfl
this gas is well washed out of the air bv
rain. There were, however, some pro]
ducts of combustion, or rat her.of incom-
plete combustion, as hydrogen and th«
hydrocarbons, which are not removed

will he colder, the tropics will be warm
or;i;,J1^ throughout the world thi/night:

rmer* Irwill he colder and the days warfner. Ini
the temperate zonp winter will be oolderl
Mud general differences will he greater,
winds, storms, rainfalls greatef.

mate?.

Indulge in reasonable argument; seek
not to win by foolish palaver.

FOUmCN AFFAIRS.
A CHEAT STATESMAN GONE.

GaoibHt^tJH. groat French statesman died
in l aris early on New Years morning. His
death produced profound sensation in fereim
circles as well as at home. His was one of the
most striking and brilliant curccrs in a eountrv
already full of eminent men. His influence
upon the political life of France no one can
doubt, and that his whole life made for the

0ft!cn1tUteTX!,^"U!ltr)' Btu<Ieuts

HIGGAK COMMITTED.

liikTDir, M. 1\, has iimi committed for trial
on the charge of high treason for utterance- In
a recent speech. Bail was accepted.

niSMAIICK TO HE SIGN.

At the imperial reception New Year's Bis-
marck said tiiat in the present position of noil-
ties, and now that She Parliamentary institu-
tions are working satisfactorily, it would cause

C0Unt17 if Plato

a

Birds of tho Coast Range. '

Krnert Ingersoll, to HarpcrV MaKazim,

i/0 myaeii.in.xialifeiv-
w.- Looking one wav. I might easily
hmk u cypress swamp i„ Louisiana mV
hospice: looking another. ativyKnstorir
mountain scene is duplicated, from
North .Carolina to the Adirondack^
Uf cours<i “ minute glance detects differ-
ene,.s at onee. bnt the general impre.s-
won is abovojthe same one would gather

''''-ll-Hibthe
ills of an Atlantic State. Always on

the lookout fpr ray friends the birds, J

Maumed'a Nun. -The sensation oi
tbe day in Yankton, Dak., is the wed-
ding ol Miss Nellie Kerns, who is a
nun in the Academy of the Sacred
Heart, undiv the name of Sister Marv
Uuil, and Dr. V. Sebnikin Ross, a weil-
ku-.u ii physician. He i- an cx-Rusaian
a no list who came to America six years
ago after being exiled in Siberia, thoir
acfjuaiiitance* began during his profes-
sional visit* at the Convent; Yesterday
Sister Paul drove in the (’onveht car-
riage to l he house of a friend, passed
through to another house, changed her
clothes, and was married by a clergy-
man who knew her well but fnileif to
recognize her in ordinary hulv's clothes,

bhe then reassumed her robes and re-
turned to tho Convent.

DETROIT HARKETK.

Zt]Z *Hifrninger T0,ll<l scnrcp*v no-net the difference between Calltomi..
and the Catskills in this resm-ct T.,'
si ream of W oodpeckers, the short whistle

of <lm plumed (pmil-kuightlv'hir,l!--the
nul cliek and chatter of a hlaziug.-bee-

ikc hummer, would excite his ,, nation-
Imt one hears lu-re the same kind of
meh«lv and recognizes the song of old

as is to be
^ctedofeonsinslivfngorthVX

ex-

lhe % continent. AmonLute^ low

\\ heat— No. 1, white .....
Tluuw- ^, « rr t .
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Cats . . . . . ............
Clover Seed, •» bu.. . r
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Dressed Hogs, ym
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Beef, extra mess,...* .....
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}'ood, Maple .......
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Coal, Chestnut,
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gross. The census shows, that while i|
1870 we had 5,922,471 agriculturists, thi
number increased in 1880 to 10,710,0<)3
In 1870 we had 2,707.421 manufactuj
ers which number increased in 1880
5,250,000. Tho wages in our mam,
facturing establishments increased iron

$878,878,*966' in 1860, to $l,500,0(!foo

in 1880. Then look at the vastaccumu
lation of property in this country. ll

1880 the wealth of England was estil

mated at 9,000,000,000, while tliL
United States was but little over 1,000,1
000,000. In 1880 the figures stoom
Great Britain. 44,(KH),000,000, tlJ
United States. 55,500,000,000. Thesl
are gigantic sums ami represent eneq
mous growth. The United States t<
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by the rain. Of these unburned gust,
it is estimated that 100,000,000 tons hav«
escaped into the air during the last 3C
years. What will be the result of this
accumulation? .According to Profosson
TyndalPs researches, hydrogen, marsl
grasfj and ethylene have the property ii
a very high degtre of absorbing and ra*.
dialing heat, and so much so that avervj
>:nall proportion, of only say one*thotM
-audtli part, had vcr\ great effect
From this we may conclude that the M
creasing pollution of the atmosphere
will have a marked influence on the cii-l
matf of the world. 'The mountain on si
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FISH culture.

rfltiors at the Fleh HatcheryOi»r#Uomie»rNorthvlUe | _ ^

rve Uoitnl Ststc* lUh hatchery jiwt

rt’r „ wSter is the only time
tfhen^ho hatchery i* in' operation.
H,"iv are mniions of eggs in different
‘11. meubation all under epver and

f.«t»certai« temperature tg insure
^ work In a few month* they will
^ihave been sent away, even U. foreign

»^«-k£r«K;
replenishing the 1 luces and stmimn

Ihich have been fished out or from sorao

'.fi-Mm devastated.
1 Irina curious work and very entertam-
ni ABumbcrof live whiu; fish were
mpjrht here from the . islamb of Lake

the 10th of November last.
Pse fish were put into the tanks or
, hatchery and cared for until they

pre “ripe.'’ This was an experiment
to ascertain if fish could be confined

1(i ret produce, through artificial
earf. eggs of good bearing qualities.,
ic trial lias proved a success.
Work of this kind is also carried on
Alpena, where there are -15,000,000
«rgm process of incubation to be idant-

Pwhcn hatched in Upper Lake Mich-
lD Lakes Huron and Superior, the
tchery being built expressly for that
L’alitv, while one at Northville is used
rjeneral work and headquarters for
Commission in that part of the coun-

S’here ate now about 30,000^000 white-
sh eggs in the Northville hatchery
rooght there from Alpena and the
.lands of Lake Erie. The eggs are
ikon from the fish as soon as caught by
!e commission agent, who accompanies
e fishermen, each fish supplying about

5.000 eggs. They are then taken Uj
m? dock and placed in floating cans un-
Benongb have been secured for ship-
ent in the cases and cans made for the
urpose These cases which have a ca-
f'ltv for about 1.000,000. are full of
m, each holding 40,000 to 50,000. •

Cpon arrival the eggs are put into
k glau incubating jars, holding about
30.000 each, through which water at
boot thirty-two degrees is continually

muiag. thus keening them on the move,
- nature intended. This movement
so separates the bad from, the good,
lowing the former to come to the top.
is the duty of one man to go from jar
jar, removing all such and putting
tm in the “hospital” jars, so called, to

worked over, that all the good ones
»Y be saved

The period of incubation for whitetish

about 140 days, hut varies somewhat
the condition of the water changes,

real care Is taken to prevent accident,

e least of which would ruin the work
weeks. After thirty days all objee-

jnable matter has been removed and
sh jar isom* mass of transparent eggs,

lly larger than a homeopathic pel-
In each egg can be seen a diminu-

.e fish with an ©ye almost as large as
)body. Now is the time for shipment
begin, and as the eggs are packed up
their cases and sent away another lot
putin their places to share their fate.

hen hatching commences, the little
h* screens at the top of the jnr are re-

wed, the young fish swim down a
twided waterway to the tanks, where i

w are separated from the shells just I

'd and arc taught to feed, when in
•Mime they will be distributed.

"’ic loss in hatching is less than tif- ;

percent., the eggs apparently do- I

better than in their native streams. |

the 25,500,000 brought here la«t year
,500,000 were hatched.

All available space is now oecypied,
t there are 4,000,000 eggs laid a wav I

trays waiting their turn,

brook trout eggs there are 500,(100, |

sken from fish in the ponds here, j

jtverigeyrom each being: Yearlings, |

- years old, COO; and 4 years, 1

alartn 1*11 whowi mnlaiK-holv soutuU

rHith nnil lioDt-cire more .ibew^ ii„n
attUk'llMj. -Hofjn is tli« lirighuidt star i„

th.! flrmiunent ofyoutii. Tie pleasure of
om;tjr,MKl18 the only one tlmt never

<lu , It ih upon tlio Hmooth ico wu slip.
-Tho rough e»t path i, ,|lc safest
nohlff part of every true Ijf. j, t<)
Ut updo, what m wrongly done.

Overtaxing tho Brain.

In a recent lecture on “Brain Health.”
at Ldmburgh, Dr. J. ‘Batty Take said
that as a matter of fact, it‘ was not an
easy thing to <,vertask the energies of
the brain by work. It was not work
but worry, that killed the brain. - But
breakdown from overstrain did occa-
sionally take place, and the first really
important symptom was slceplessnes/-
when that set in there was cause for
a arm Loss of sleep was brought
almut thus: When the brain was beTng
aetiyely exercised, there was'an increase
of blood in its vessels— this was spoken
ofps “functional hypenemia.” If thev

continued the exercise of the brain pow-
;*rs too long, there was a tendency for
he bh>(M| to remuin in too great quan-
tit\ from the cells Incoming exhausted
amt not being able to control the vos-
sels. In. sleep the amount of blood was
diminished, and sleep could not be pro-
cured if this functional hvpera*mia per-
sisted. In the absence of sleep the
cells could not recover them&lviVnnd
their activity became impaired. Head-
ache, loss of appetite and* general list-
lessness followed. As goon as a child
or young person developed continuous
headache, work should bw discontinued
at once.

A HOTEL MAN’S LUCK.
Mr. J. G. rvler. chief clerk at the

Union Depot Hotel, Ogden, had rheu-
matism in tho muscles gf tho chest and
left shoulder. By applying the Great
Oerman Remedy in three days he rcaliz-
c l complete restoration, and he is of the
opinion that there is nothing equal to
the St. Jacob’s Oil for pain. The Great
German Remedy is also a specific for
burns and sprains. SaU Lnlr (Hah)
Tribune.

Solid dark colors are most favored for j

children's hosiery

If we could speak in tones of thunder |

we would use our voice to advise all
people to get at once k-bOltle of John-
son s Anodyne Liniment. As a preven-
tive of diphtheria, pneumonia, conges-
tion, and all dangerous throat and lung
diseases its value {^priceless.

s DeBraz/a means to explore the upper
Congo in two years.

Certain parties have been for years
flooding tho country with immense
packs of horse and cuttle powders which
are utterly worthless. Dob’t ho deceiv-
ed by them. Sheridan’s powders are
the only kind now known in this coun-
try which are strietlyjpure. Thev are
very powerful. * ’ .

• A Short Road to Hoaltfa. I4 _ !

bfitts, uloers,

! , .or etktfr ; obsttnate dl^
eoariie Blk-l*<KK BiTTKUM found to lift H

^h°rt road to hcaltli.-* Prlct* $1.00.

nli^iiV *» ,n*11 n,un Is ,K'v, r done talking
“ K'nu nt< u‘ he make*, but he Is n groat

"ay n!"M^ Wl“' ra-

IMPORTANT.

s s* s s
“5,“—?;““ 1 1|'"u "’“ 'I up at a C(«t of oik- mll-
ond.^ ara.roUu.-fdto *! and ujmard* V
u .olln i'i'K'Vi 1 lan- ?,Ieriitor- Reataurint
1 * . w R*® beat. Horse cars, stairea ami

lIv^MUr^r'1 t0 d<'pf,!fl- Fan‘^*« canme iM tUrfoi-luiiamnrH.v atthe (Jrand i;nion
Hj^td than at any other firfttrdiss hotel In the

Jr!!.0Ugh we «“n°t create favorable clrcum-
vi ? H ra?’ at refu«* to join thi* cn-
vtou* throng that bark at the heels of their
more fortunate fellows.

*2 fomIlof ,’e"eU M tho6c who do
!, 1 m* an to keep them; thuv covet a secret as

maj^uSu™™4 m0m'V’ mfre,v ,llal thc>-

HENRY’S CARBOLIC SALVE
I» tho BEST SALVE for cut., hrulw, wre,.

“J"::. *alt fheum, tetter, chatipwl hand., cht'>

DR. GREEN’S OXYGENATED
BITTERS
for I).vT“I)dn. Bllltousnea*,

Khine^uia^^'11^'- ,,f t,‘''f ( A I ARRH SNUFF cures all af-
1 etlons of the nnic«»UK membrane, of the head
and throat.

Dll. MOTTS Li^RTlIji ̂"'the best
CatharHe Regulators.

l.sedeh patch, Kememtx r tliat the world only
took dx days to create. A.-k me for whatever
you pleaac except time; that is the only thing
which i* beyond my lower.

*kin eruntlona
P8. Get HENRY’S CAll
all others ore counterfeits

Leniency will operate with greater force, in
some instances, than rigor. ' It Is, therefore,
rny wish to have my whole conduct disUnguiab-

TLv erg’s Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners keep
new iKrots and shoes from rnnning over. Bold
by shoe and hardware dealers.

Brsff

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Itcllcvcfl and cures

ItHElMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACK A CD R.

HEADACHE, TOOTH A€IIE,

SORE THROAT,
QOS SHY, SWKM.INfiH.

KPBAIXK,
Soreness, Cuts. Cruises

FROST IUTKS,
lit It NS. *»<*.% I.BM,

And all otli^r bodily oclun
ami putui*.

riFTI CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by nil rrrnfKlfitnand

Denier*. Directions in 11
luuicunKe*. q
The Charles A. Vngelcr C j.

YlM.HJlt * (.

v*  . . \.

U/ ANTED — Afpnts t") ItaiMlIe tho Bell patent Wrathrr
*»Strtp 0»w. W. Bell A To . 8t JwCPlj. Mo.

A WBK CCHE for epUepsj or fits In 24 hour*. Jlree
II m |Hrf,rr Dr. Km-Hf. 2H44 Anwnal St , St. J>iiiIr, Bo.

Dyspepsia!
And the severer forms of indigestion. A Small

pamphlet on the above most distrcs«tri(r ma lad its and
their complete cures, post free, 5 cents in stamps.
Hy R. KING, Kmj., Staff Surgeon, IDn al Navy,
England. Apply to

RICHAKiJ KING. n0x 88.
TV«-t r ot 1 t-h,

Do you wish to obtain itood and || J J

ralld Patents? then write to or call

upon THO 1. SS. SPRAGUK * (l It II IS
f\ 1 1 6c SONTtt \v e#t
rDl AllTO (onVr®M Detroit, Mich., Attor-8 ^ n0FB ln latent Causes. KiublUhed
. .. ..... ..... 16 reera Heod for pamphlet, free.

SLL1 'A‘, k ,n y?ur ,nvn ferms and $;«,ut-f 1,1 - Address II. HallftIjA: Co?, Portland,

16 years

Terms and $; out
it tree, .'vuurpiu u. ii*tr«- " ~ ~

Maine.

uatlon at ifund wages, addreaa VALENTINE_ dailMYttlA. Win.

[This enKTuvtnit ropresonu tho Lum.’s In n bAalthj
state.]

A GOOD FPMiLif REMEDY !

SI IUCTLY PUKK.- UAUMLKH* Ti> TUK S1UST SiKHi ATE!
An pure end fresh country air gives vigor __

to the system, do pure and frt**h thouglit* rmccrrvrn t tyw-
.end ,0 InTlRorsle .h, mln.l. |- otltaa rciI. Phys rians l.avo

If hiiious, or suffering from impurity of failed to oftect a enr, , ,

hliad. or weak lung* and frar conTUmptlon ! , , - * ; S!? slo
(scrofulouH dlseoae of tho lungs) take Dr WtLLua Dmoss. merchaM of mm! lug Om*n. Va.. ( 1 w 5I°*
Pierce’s ••Holden M,,lienl hiMoLrv” a,, !o fTltm April 4. iwtl. that he wanUus;.. know Uiilime ' ‘v‘v ‘,ni1
I u.rv ft nun 'lMju.ll n and it I INO i:.\t>\M biv* cu-od nia luoihi-r of Oonaimu-

tion, sfftei th** 1 hjsiclnn li.’ul aimi h«*r up as I curali.e
lit* sajv olh* kuuwliii; Itn ca^oimv*- L<ki* tbeiwlsatn
atHlIieon cure.l; he ihlult. ad >0 amiPto - >hi>n d ffnu It

4*C da-v ;,t Samples worth $5
lUq>^t_)j-rtc# Address Stinson A Co., Port-

| I'll id. Maine.

PB. T. FELIX U01IBAPB»a

Oriental Cream or Magical Beaulifier,

Purlflta aa Well &h OonutiCea tho Skin

licsMYrs Tan
1 1't pi* h Frees
lea, M o t h •

Patehns and.tw-
try blemliib'(*n
lieaut*. am de-

'V-* / lif»s delfvllon.

, It has »ti ad the
' isstof BOiuara
and id so hitnn
less wo laaie *i-

to bt* sun* prep
.traUou D pn>p-
orly made. Ac-
cept no a»un-
terlelt of simi-
lar name. 1 ho
disUnan shed
Dr. a Sayio
said to* lady of
the haul ton (a

. . padenti -- “Aa
you ladlts will use them, 1 teccomnieud (iourard's
t ream, as the least hartnluj of all the skin praparaiocs.*
one w*tt'o will last six month*, nstng H omyOaf. AH6
Vtiiulre Subtle removej tuperflUous hair without lujury
to the akin.

M me. M. li. T. UOlTlAUD, Sole Prop., 4S Loud street.
New York.
For sale by all dmorylsts and Fancy goods IVal**rs

throiu:iMiut tlie Dinted States, Onaiaand Eurvpe liT
lie ware of ba-o luiltatlons. ?l.fi(Hi reward for arrest and
1 n«of of any one sei lug 1 he Mime.

PENSIONS'

will cure you. By druggist*.

wrltch April 4. 1 km t , tiint he wanbi uit to know UlR luT« ! ,u'n' !a,'!c ,,.'*c‘5ar‘fl’s .rrocurt
S. Send si imp lor instructions and ..... ...
N. W. I; ! ! /.GERALD A CO., Atlornevs.Ti. .v

'Kvcry great rxatni»lc.oLpunishm«it haa in it *lnai
some Justice, hut the suffering Individual i> | ‘u"
coin pen -at ed hy the public giMHF

FAVORITISM
ih a bad thing, hut Dr. Pierce'* "Favorite Pre (

script ion" dewervesit* name. It i* u certain'
cure for tho*e painful maladies and weaknesacs
which emhittcr the live* of ao many women.
Of druggist*.

Help other* and you relieve yourself. Go
out ami drive1 that cloud aw ay from that dls-
tressiHl friend's brow, and you w 111 return with
a lighter heart. 1

^ l- Oil SOI. Id L US on
mv iiisirihe, wo.iru ,

or iniurv. PareoW,
widows ahd children .arc entitled. Miliion-- appro

Increase pensions, bounty, ha. k
discharges procure’. N KW

LAWS. Send slimp for instructions and bounty in
. v w . 1 1 1 2GKP ......

ess, Washington, D. C,

118.v. r.

he gootl an* placed on trays in run- Being entirely vegetable, no particular care
? Water wotn-t..! --- --*-** ‘ • - •• ^ ----- • — » —*.0 ----- ».... 1*- Pierce’s* "Pleasant.waternnmininLMiniihhbhatuhiiH:
d has been completed -from ninetv
„ 'r?' S rcquireil for the puf-
raw ^0U®K h^h are left in I hew*
E until the “sac” ha8 been abHorbed,
 «.mo !ir,. distrilmted. in lids oas<*

to 300, (XK) will bo shipped, and
.put yUo the nurst-rv Unks.tau^ht

fuland take cure of tfteinselves.

hinA^ v,r,K,k or ' rftinbow trout (

^ ail the game qualities of our
Mrom and grow -to nearly twice 1

dieh’dV ^- Ln .t,,e near ^ture il is
rnnm .,l, he found all over
A anv i* eWily a4,aplin{? itself to
^ climate. With nearly *. sop, -

Oun RPawne<l next sprfn? and
“n^as a nucleus it will bo.tvM^re they will he asW their nativ<* waters.

Idt^ome of i hr. <4rr-

®em .d° (,inribuU‘d ffr to l>e ex-
on as Siipt. Clark mav dc-

• Parl pf thofse iniportiui 1;

ons ;« a n*a^.v disposed of. and

:uv impat|e*ntly
1° the hatchery are eordially

is reqtiTreil while using Dr. Pierce’:
Purgative Pellets. 7 They operate without dis-
turbance to the eohfctltutlon, diet, or occupa-
tion. For sick headache, constipation, impure
blood, dizziness, sour eructations from the
stomach, bud taste in mouth, bilious attacks. .

pain In region of kidney. Internal fever, bloated :
reeling about •toinach, rush of bhxal to bead. t
take Dr. Plerce’a ̂ pelieU.” By druggist*.

Truthfulness is a corner-stone in character,
and if It la- firmly laid in youth, there will nev-
er after Ih* a weak spot iti the foundation.

• ...... — — -• -4^- * - -

The HUivi --ful man hat many imitators in
his peculiar line of business, but still there Is
only one originator. 80, also, the great jM-tn*-
Icum hair reuewor.-Carboline, as now Improvetl
amt perfected, holds the palm against all imlta- 1

tors as a genuine article of merit. Try It.

r- We look at tbcnpr lit tie woman1* fan- -wri
love, as we look at the face of *>ur mother earth,
and see all sorts of answers t*»oui*4»wn yeam-

tngfc. — -
1 ----- • • — — - 

Notiuff tho ECfeote.
R. Giblis, Buffalo, N\ V., writes: "Hear-

ing your BmDOCx Biy «»i> Bittkhs lavomhly
siMiken of, I was Induced to watch their effects,
and find that In chronic disease of the blood,
liver ami kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked with success. . 1 have used them

Wlt.lllU A. *iH OHM A 1 «., WildllMlIu llruggU'ft,
/.juirsvllii*, Ohio, wrtti* us i>f tm- cuie »t .Va thias k hkk
man. a wri km.wTi chix-ri. wh » had i«i‘ii anilctwi '

with nroMChlli'* In Its wihsI f.» ni for twelve )ear». The
LfN'J Hal- am cure t hi 1 , i.s it con mstj other*. «•! '
BnihrhltK

v'oLUkTAKY EDITORIAL FROM VBB l-UBCQUB
UEliALD.

AI.i.ia** Ll’NO Faiaam is a [xurnlot iHnniy in I>i-
binjiiH amt the buirouiullrg cucirk Tin* imniglst* >
whom wa have Intervlrwrd in nimnlti. ti; • ?.ftlc of dll* 1
ferent rrnifdJM fur Lung IMsraw**. ail sicmK In' hlKb i

let ms of Allan’s Lunv I'aisar.i, not only . » tmlng ti:e '
largest fair, but of giving mum »% lafRCtlou .wbvrev*-r I
itisuinl. In relwti n to Ita • scrllAnt cur«*iv** hinder- 1

Ufa w’t* ran siiAak *rom sxpvr m.-A. having inert It In our
family for a long UmA.

Ai an EwpACtornut !• bfm No Equal
For 6ulo by all Me<!ictr.e IWicri*.

T* unfailing ano ntfallf-
bio in
Fit*,
slorui, ,.,uo warn-,.
Alcoholbni, Opium Eat-

jH'Uncr. STntuUa, Scrof.
ulaana ail Nervous and
BtoodDimuM. ToOer-
grroj-n. Lawyorv, Liter- ,
nry Meii, Merc hnn ts, ’

Lanki ni, L*uliet and oil
whoao sedentary em.
pioyment causes Nerv-
ous Prostration, Irregu-
larities of tho blood,
stomach, bowels or
Kidneys, or who re*
quire a nerve tonic, ap*
I'eticer or stimulant,
SAMARITAN NERVINE
is Invaluable. Thous-
ands proclaim ft tho

nailing ana mfaUf*
in curing EpIUptkJ
1 Spasms, Convul
s. St Vitus Dance,

mo*i womierful Ynvig*

Tin: DiL 8.

For sale by all- On*,
gist*.

D^THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC

Cares Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, LameBack, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sorq Throat
Diphtheria, t Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

The iptcrnrl an.f external mardy *n th*

world. X-»«ry U tCc guaranteed. Sold l-y mruicia*

dealers evcryshcre. Directions in cigju language.* Price $oeents and $1.00.

FOSTER, MILOURN & CO., Prop’r:f BUFFALO. N. Y.. U. S.

GHAra MPKOivic MxnicnrE.
t*ad> WAsXo^/^R.vnaoewaea

Aii unfailing cure
fur Serninai Weak*
t>» ' qwnaater
rt#u, Impoteuey,
arid ail IMsaom*
(h«i follow a* a
enqueue* <rf Self-
A tmv*; an Urn of
M*m-»ry,unlvrp*aJ

'•

BEPOM TAIIII.of*^ VteU.Pre-AfTII TAKIII.
mab.reDraAio, and M.any othw dlMuue* tliat load to
Insanity or CufuiuDUou and a Premature (irave.
. iaTTull itariicaiani in our pamphlet. whirb we <)*«©•
U» ft«»d free by mall to every one. taTTb* Sperinc Med-
icine is sold hr all crujrglsc* at f| per package or atr
paduia* for #5, or wijjb* lamt free by mall onthe re-
cetpt of (be mooey. by adUreasing

THB ORAV MEDIC1NH CO., Buffalo. If. Y
Oo oorount of cnuulrrfeltk, we have ailopted the yei-

wasvz, .tew ^
PATENTS

J. H. ADUIAANS.
(10 years AxperiHire.

In O. h. Par. omce.i
OH I r . SL. WwdilngtiMi. D. 0.

P ISO S CURE FOR
m CORES WHCII ALL ELSE FAILS, S

C O.N SUMPTION, v

Twn OVYL^WlfTTH
JJ-yint Strati .3

. BvMhobs Umvfjumty,
. Detroit, is the t4dc*.t, largest,
r.iost thoroirgh and practical, has

. the most able and enperienre4
'/-chers, firie«t rre.ms, and better

* fjcil ities ever t/ay than any other
f bUainesa coll'-gc in Michigan. Ask
\our graduates and i>i« business men of
Detroit, about our School. - Call or

» rend f*»r Circulars. bLorthaad by »
FfistUcal Reporter.

PATENTS
swung: tWX g 60,

PATENTS’

F. A. LKUMAXN, Follcitcrof FatenU), vrashington,• l1.* '. ty* Head for Circular mjn

FREE TO
fcirn fr rn <2D to <50 veekly Send ac once ! coMs yotl
yothii.g ! t.tL'AZ A CO.. Z16 ft SCO Bawtry. Jf .T,

P:iOCUIUU>rV NO
I* AY'! AlMv-crade

marks, rtc. Send model
and sketch; wifi examine and report if patentable.
Many years practice. Pamphlet free. N. \V. FITZ-
GEKALP.V CO„ Attorneys. Washington, I). C.

The Medic »l Pro-
portiea .-f SAVIAL]
i*N NERVINE are
Nervine Apetieut; IHa-
phoretlc and ramiliil
live Kfutritious; Ijrxa-
llve, iHuretlc; Jw-dstive.
( uMiier Irr.iant. Sudo-
rliir, Aiterathn and An*
II BfUious i’he Apert-
rut and mild laxative
pn.iKrtira nf SAMAK1-
l AN NrhVINE are the
ben safe-gu»rd In all
iav « wf Eruptions and
Maiiguam Fevers. Their
balsamic, healing and
soothing prot.ertles pro-
tect the tiuroott of the
Faucus . Their sedative
pn fieiues allay pain In
the nervous sy.-tem,
stonaci and iwiweis.
either rami: tlstuatlon,

wiid colic, crumps, rt r. Ihelr counp rinltani n duencti
extends througtu.ut Uiefysirm. Their diuretic pn'p*-r
tl»*s acr on the kldnrys, eorrertlcg sod regulating the
flow of urine, ihelr ami bill>>iu»-ptoperttes stin ulata
the liver In the secretiou of bite, Khd its dhchurgM
through the hlliary.

Samaritan Nervnie 1* the great Mood -purifier and
life-giving prlnclpie-a tvrfect ncovator and itivlgura-
t* r of the srsietu, t^rryu g oil ml poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy rondhion, errlrhing It,
retmblug «ud iucigoraling t>oib mind aud ouly.

Cleunae the Vitiated Blood whenever you flrd Ita
Impumieshurstiiigthroi gh the skin in ! inn let, Lxup
tioiw or hores; cleanse It when you Bud H sluggish and
obstruct* (I 'h the >etu* ; c e&iise it wtien It Is foul— your
feellugH will tell you whrn. Keep the Blued pure, and
the health of lire i-ysteni follows SAMARITAN NKKV-
INK purifies the Blood and resolve* sway the rffeett of
Mieii flaniatJon ami fte tubercular deposits. Tie af-
fected part* rtceive health arid a penuamut cun* la
effected.

IeSviK*

lid and use l cm, Iiysrep-i* invariably yield
able properties hi SAYIALMAN NKRVlMi

To bo Diei
Kt. eotllltM ... .

weak, languid and ----- ------- ----- ---------- ......
to the vegetable properties hi SAMARITAN NLKVINF:

Keadoche. Pain in the Fbrujdere. Coughs, llght-
ners i f the l lies:, DUainee*. F.iuciatioi.s of tbe>t«*niarh.
Itad'lusi' Inciouth, Idlliius Altaev, }al Italirm of the
Heart itflau aiion of ibe Luuss. Pam In <he regiou of
the Klil> <>«. etc. ; In U.i se c< mpia nt» li i a> •jo Hjiial
one Ix-ttle will prove a- l*elt*r guafridte of bs inetifs
ihun . irngihy i dveiUscuirnt.

8amari*un Narviae. produces ref n shir g Hcr p.y nd
It excfk'dingiy valualde in n i*ei iwnir-s. N>iftoo>ncss,
Neiralgla, lieodache. etc., and win tell* ve v in u t Hstce
fail. - I'nlike opium, it decs not kck up tl* Hrmim s.

lu the RohtlesaneMi and Da'4rtum of Fever It

’febtol Utel^ i uv ana Me.

Torpidity of the Btotr ach has aloe much lodo wir
th«s vltintlnu «f the Bio**), and uy on : hi* organ the
NKliVJNE hits dltertiy as a stlmulem and itivlgt ranL. .Mw;}* '«
Inclose stamp for our large. Illustrated Journal, giv-

ing te->tlir.Mda)i of huni.ieiih of the nu»t wonderful
cures ever i cr.’onnML Address

The Dr. S. A. Riehmond Medical CoM

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

C3T“ Samarium Xrn int in l or Salt by all
Druy (jilts, or may bt bad direct from w* Trice
$1.28 i*r HotUt.

C ^ wt-ck. $Ua d»v ;it h(»nr easily made. iAwtly
H1/ ‘•outfit free. AdJrcM, Tkl'X A Co., Augusta,
Main*.

PM’. - O
CJ

•tier — tk* 1 ' *rtue *s Independent
14 art* ̂ rP,ea»anU‘8t thituns in the

^UninT,1^ ,h0“K^- the
- w hiutwi ! i ' ls *mv,‘ as many c*f
^ the min rle*~:^cldnd the snowy
A field the mill the

ght, abovn1!^' w^eat fields falls the
vtwo he net 1 8lm “ God.— (Jrief
!ken ever 10 c*oier txiDds than
arefarHteCail; c°nimon »ufl>r-
"^Tsantatt^r m^8 t^an comtuoR

^PUtlon U n fearful word. It

tiallv morkevl with y’.r-
rnywlf with best results, for torpidity of the
liver; ami in the case of a friend of mine suf-
fering frCND droj UM effect was marvel' »u.-.

8elf-love is at once the m(o*t delicate and iiuk- l
tenacious of -ourHentiments ; a mere
will wound it, hut there la nothing on earth will

MU it. _ ^ _ '

Wide Awako Delta.
Messrs. Sargent Brps., druggists. Delta, Ohio,

in ordering a quanUty of Thomas’
Otu writes that they never sold anything that
cave such universal satisfaction in curing
coughs, colds, brought tif, rheumatbm. neural-

gia, etc.” I m __

The aliened that accept* merit as the
most natural tjiing in the world is the

highest applause.

AIvVKE TXEW KICH I3LOOI>,
And will completely ch»nfi^» tin* blood in tho entire system In three months. Any
son who wilt take X rill ench night from 1 to 13 works, may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing bo possible. For curing Female Complaints those Pills have no
equal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent hy mail for
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LIN FMENT will (n«tan-
taneoasljr relieve these tcrnble dl»i a«!», ami w m iKniuvcly
cure nine cams out of ten. IniomwUon that will save
many lives sent free by mall, bou t delay a tuucum.

_ _ _ _ ____ _ ___ _ prewatiou is better cure.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
Neuralgia, Influenza, Sore tun pi, Bleeding at the lungs. Chronic Hoarseasss, Hacking Cough, Whooping I'ough,
tlrnaUc Rheumatism, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Pysmtery, Cholera Mortons, Kidney Troubles, Ium osus of the
Fpine snd Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet to 1. 8. Joint so* A Co^posTOM, Mass.

Kid XKJ tiTl « OVf -L»
CM
CM

WHiwucin*
NJ WfrNOVM ̂

DIPHTHERIA

MAKE HENS UY
An English Veterinary Bmveon andChemist.

now traveling In this country, says that
of tho Horse and Cattle rowderi sold hrro|
arc worthless trash. He say* that Sheridan s
t'ondttion Powders ore absotateiy pan* and -- ̂  — ----
immensd v > sluabie* Nothing on earth will make hens lay like Sberkkan’l Omditlon Powders* Doae, 1 teasp'n-

to 1 Diut fvwd. bold svery where, or scut ky mail for 8 letter-stamps. I* A Jooxtd* A Otk, fiOOtOiM, m1o&
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We willeit; corpmunicHHons and news
items from all tilt* surrounding towns. .

Bvepy enmmanfcntHm irmstenntiilfl i\w
name wnd Mddrt*s*M>f (lie writer, not nm*s-
ssrlly for publiciuion.but ns n gauraotee ofssrlly
good fniilt.

If yon knve nny business «t the probate
office, mske'llie r'^upsi tbnt the notice be
published in the IIkkai.D. Such a request

will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably he
found correct, ns we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted ary
those paid by dealers.

We muxt not be held reapontibls for ecntl* |
nientn expreued hy writer*.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

• mmmmm - 11 — 

Annual Clearing

SALE!!

THU USD A YJAN. 11,. 1883.

.For the Chelsea Herald.

Good Bye, Old Year.

BY W. U. G.

Good bye, old year ;

We'll drop a tear
Of pure respect for thee;

And joy to greet
Infant sweet,The
Thy death has bro’t to be.

Good bye, old year ;

Why linger here,
Thy mission is complete;

Old “ Eighty-Two”
With Joy and woo

Thy measures are replete.

Good bye, old year ;

Thy life is Sere,
And fruitful days are o'er; .

Wo'll try to save,
Above thy grave,

Thy grain but nothing more.

Good bye, old year;
Aud bring us cheer,

' Dear infant, 14 Eighty-Three!
And as ye grow
May never woe

Broad cast, be sown by thee!

We have always been in
the habit of closing out Sea-
son goods at the end of each
seasen at cost or less, be-
lieving it better to get them
out of our stock at cost than
have them occupy room we
want for other goods, and
being so well pleased to find
we have sold 20 per cent
more goods than last year,
we feel like giving our
friends a benefit of the low-
est prices on Dry-Goods and
Clothing, from Jan. 4, to
Feb’y 4, ever known in

CHELSEA.

Being largely OVERSTOCKED WITH BOOKS ami determined

carry them, wo aliall offer until tlio stock is reduced, some

BIG BARGAINS
in MISCELLANEOUS STANDARD WORKS includ-

ing Poemi, Biography, History, and Fiction. Juvenile and Gift lb,

. Primers, Bibles and Testaments.

We have also

VOLUMN
of the American Book Exchange Publications, The t/licnpeftt

Hooka ever put on the market, and as they arc

no longer published, no one should miss this opportunity to till ,

up their library.

*3?— Sdiool Book)* at Kcilucrd Price*. * ^

GLAZIER, DE PUY & C

— JV**!

V!
wATta

V

^11 hi.il, new year!
A birth wn* ne’er

More promising of weal ; .

- ‘Shall hidden rocks,
With treach’rout shock*, °

Rend thee from deck lo keel ! ’.o *

In our Dress Goods Stock;
•>5 CENT DRESS GOODS, ‘20c. 30 CENT DRESS FLANNEL 22c.

*• 15c. .00 4< “

15 “ “ « 12jc. $1.25 “ ' 44

11.00 BLACK CASHMERE 90c. 1.75 BLACK SILK
90c. 4* 44 7 5c. 1.50 44 44 -

, ,1 75c. “ “ CTIc. 1.00 “ “

4* ‘ 44 48c.

Waterloo Gleaning*.
f rbm our own Correspondents.

North Waterloo met at the school house (

in the Avery district last Saturday. - I 60c.

Mr. Wolfer who has been vishing at his niTrTiiriA'n Q+nnlr*
son in Joliet, returned on Tuesday Jan. 2d ±L1 u U1 O UVJV^X^,

imvii.K bought hi. non’, farm, .limited ju.t 1 75c, ]>KI) TABLE LINEN OTJc. 83,00 NAPKINS for $2.50

acrou the road from hi. own. .... ...... 55o. 2,50 « « o00
An arithmetic school to he held on Mon- jqc u (( ti ^ q() i( (i j

dayand Thursday evening of each week, f *.* u .. , *‘r
organic h, dUtrlct No. 3. m, las, j*3c- l0^^I^ fcr 21c. 1.50 “ “ 1,25

Thursday evening, and by the “vim” that In oill* FL AWI'.L Slock WO ttllllll quote ])ritO Ollly Oil
is manifested by the members, success ’i s I MIEN Flnilliola wllloll WCOO 43c., IlOW «)7' UQc.assured. a

*-IAU ?ur Flannels and Oassi-
rs:^z;™:'t:«::|meries very much reduced.
husband came to the V. S. ini839, and set-

tled in Detroit, in which place they lived

four year., and thou moved to Orat. j BLEACHED GOTTEN JOo.
Lake, at which place they lived until Jan. « « (

1863, When her husband wh» called to an- J t’ ^ ^ ^ c*

swer the death summons. Since then she  ^c* ^ ^ BLLAC 1IE1) 44 8.Jc.

has lived with her children. One a Mrs. I ^C. 4‘

Weitbreeht of Howell, Mich., one a Mrs. 1 8c. 44

Myers of Quincy Mich., and the other Mrs. 1 ^Oo, DENIMS
Edward Croman of this town, at which |

place she died. .Mrs. Frecli was the moth- ; C] \ O^^PTTTlVf r \ 1 ? \ Tl? \T rPf
or of eight children, four hoy. and four I K I 1 1 1 vF U ILI A U 1 I Li\ l !
girls, three of which are left to mourn the ^ EU COATS AT COST AND LESS. *

MEN^UITS AT LOST AND LESS.
BOYS' SUITS AT COS')' AND LESS.

BOYS' PANTS AT COST AND LESS.
MENS’ PANTS AT COST AND LESS.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OYER
and although our trade was very satisfactory, we still have too many got

and propose for the ' <

THIRTY DAYlNEXT
to offer them at prices that will move them.

A full stock of
l>i*y Good* cheap,

(.rorci'iCM (‘heap,

Crockery cheap,

Boot* and Shoe*,

Hat* and Cap* cheap,

WatchcN cheap,

Jewelry cheap,

Clock* cheap,. dated Ware cheap (it

ic stock;
10c. 18c. DENIMS 15c.

09c. 15c. 44 12 Jp.

8 Jo. 22c. TICKING 20c.

8c. 20c. 4* 18c.

7c. 1 8c. „ 15c.

17c. 15c. . 124c.

WOOD BROTHERS
MAIN STREET, CHELSE,

-„YW

loss of one who fondly caressed and cured

for their wants. She joined the Gwrnmn
M. E. Church at Francisco, in 1857, and

was h member of the same until death. She

found refuge at church regularly until she

ms YESTS * 50 «*• ««»“« jackets ,»
cisco, conducted by Revs. Weber and i

Lowery. Shu was buried near her husband , > .

in the cemetery at Francisco. l N DKRW KAR lor
The cause of her death together with old L00

age is supposed to have been a stroke of 50c,

palsy, having bad two stiwkes before in 30c.
her life. , . j’

In our Cttot'K CltY departtiient we have a full lim>
UTE-lAP.Y N’CTSC. of WHIT K ware, I.mtcrbniid, and i:\t4l, ikb CABJO

UNDERWEAR DEPA RTM ENT!

J^OOTM & SHOFN.

Having got established in their new store,

DURAND & HATCH
are now prepared to supply those calling 0n then)

with goods at figures that

$1.50 UNDERWEAR for
75c, 4* .<*

40c. 44 “

D E F Y C O M P E T I T I O *

1U* 'V‘11 mo calling on us from 25 cents to One dollar

1 on all Boots or Shoes bought.

decorated ware. ~ - 3 ^ ^— They Mean What Thev Sa
umufour «f tlic Alusietil Jeurnnt |s\; li'uill FLOOR OIL CL01 US AMD and sell nothin-, hnt best -OOels

onnu»ic,butiic1mtmity«rii...u,i rtmiim; \\ j\ | j|j [* \ PL I? i^Cftsh for all kinds cf produco.
matter. It la puUHaht'd t-yjaa. II. AT A GP.EAT rvEDUCTION'
riiomas.Catskill, N. V.   ____ " * 1 ,

DL HAM) & HATCH.^nwSfSSS^Tio^ Swi ,ki* Mhe,ntt* Don'ifoygtt /o

«.Ung tlt»«rlptlon of “ Pcthskti, »ntl Tlic] ' U jttw, nti ,«rc mml htite mmtfHtl Iktu prittr.
'•'•m ol tlm Straits," iilumruteil by thej IlffpevTlulli/, '

emiueut mtial, Alice liarber; mul are '

I'uoiky (Vom tlic Bluga-lVrt illll-M«r ; ----- - H. C*!,
gcret llnyd— IgnathiH IVtoskey-OUl Port

ilolmea Observatory, sml u number ofl W n w. o ... m t. „ 7 - --- ~

other-. This article alone, I. worth more ! than fommon nrino Whkh ar# thr«« Inch** Wtder |

Ask your neighbor to Subscri

— For--

THE HERALD.
"• ’ 'i
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